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'ite Bishop of Gibraltar bas just held a Confir-jAxalperhorn, Mr. Maund and both the guides were THE CHRISTIAN YEAR. wild rats of dissipation, 1 know of but one crop
enation ai Rome, in the English Church outside swept down by an avalanche. hlie guides, by a vv presuie tiat very many good and devoted that they can reap--he wild oats of a blacken-
the Porta del Popolo. weil-tined leap, contrivcd to free thenselves front Church peuple fait to appreciate the Clhristian iYearcd, scarred, and sulied soul.

More than 400 Jewish exiles, driven out of the snow. Mr, Maund was rescued only by the as they shtould. By' the Christian Year we ncan Therefore let ius-priest's of God's Clirch-be
Europe by persecution, arrived in New York on umted and prolonged exertions of hlis comtpanion- ail litat holy round of Festival and Fast, heginnîting awake te ouri awful responsibility of saving souls,
two vessels last month, and il is stated that 5,000 A number of years ago a rich man, as eccentric with the first Suînday in Advent, and endiug only by winning item to is holy life-giving Sacraments,
More are expected before spring. as he was benevolent, died iin Philadelphia, leaving w'hen the Advent season again arouses te reiewed when oniy they can be won. I.et us tcach chil-

'Tite Rock states that the religious census at a will, in which he laid a solemn injunction upon watchfulness and preparatiot, by which our loving drer that ithey are made in the image of GoD, nnd
Burnley, vhich turned out unexpectedly favourable bis children that se long as they lived they should mother, the Church, would inîstruict us in ctery part that they have been redeemed by the llood of
to the Wesleyans. was got up by a mentber of that see the old year out and the new year ii, at the OfIlie great plan for our salvation, in every article Jesus, which was sprinkled on their souls at Holy
body, and held at the close of a Methodist meet- foot of bis cofin. The children are scattered 1f the Christian Faiti ; in he i wiol counsel cf IBptsm. Let us teaci ltet that Gon wants heir
inig through many States, front Verniont te Nebraska, 'on>." How very muchi they' lose who do not ob. young years, fresh hearts, and pure lives, be they

n attempt has been made to ligit the principal but they never violate their father's injunction, and serve the Christian Year at ail, and how itucih they, long or short. Teach parents what sin they com-
stireets of Liverpool by electricity. but it has proved on New Year's eve, a few moments before midnight, too, lose who do not fully appreciate it and follow mit, what risks they run, when they kcep back
a signal failure. The British Electric Light Coni- they assembled, as sual, in the family viault in ut ils teaching. If iwe but follow faithfully hie thieir children because tlity are "not old enougli."
pany have withdrawn front their contract, having, Laurel liill Cenietery. Four of those upon whomi Christian Vear tit "'whole couinsci of Goi"ntust he "S r itile children to cone unta MNe," says
it is said, lest ti5,coo/. in their experiments. -tiis grim. necessity was laid are dead, and the sur- received, indel:endently of tihe qualitications and Christ. Let us learn more and more te iinister

According lo the latest intelligence fron New vivors constitute a strange and mouirnful group as IPowers of individual preachers. lo ou dear Lord Himself, by obcying His own in-
Lebanon, in New York, the Shaker conmunity is they carry out their falter's solenm behest. 'the Church's Year begins before the world's •strirections : "Inasmttuch as ye have donc i untie

andi sut;eiy titis is nuS iritiout uîieauing aid a les nt c'e f lte least of tese, yc have donc it utile".owly and suirely nearing ils end." The original A correspondent writes to the Po:rning Ps -asr;eaning is thatot iutmes te grd a 11so Me.'f thelst'ts of: Liin Ueehured.
Shakeris, celibates, are dying out, and the attempt "It [s evident that (ht droppilng shots of scratch utnrc n sitatr o re ties a the .intir
to keep Ip their iinubers by adopîing children and eîînmerators sent out at different dates froin the Cchrd, prcsaritg uls more and inere for It a station INCREASE OF MISSIONARY WORK.wmlning .recrulits has faileti. offices cf Radical and Ithssentting eewstapiers "arenl ife la mmicii(on lias place,.!ltss At Ads'cnî, ie Rer. Dr. Morgan, cf St. Thomas' Citurchi, New

With respect to the Bishopric of Newcastle the doing the Church of England considerable harm. tneben whiian \'cr.ted us t Adenre R o Dlarecei sermon declard th at hc mission
C/crica/ War/d says :-" e liar thatit is auth-, Lt is aise vident that truc statistics of religions ai- begn the confession and .îcuedruats t pe-ai>' Y rk rf the ait erif ycars equledshat t whe s
rtivttely stated that the choice for thisappoinitnent, tendance are the vert' last items f irinformition writ, sliol jesstanebirand daYdm toSaviolr y oiin othepreviosts eit ceauaes fer discitling
which vill be made b> the Prime Minister, rests whici these worthies seek or are sent to discover. an out o joand te baîrneitrrearaioîîfor tioat le mterld. Icreased appropiatiens adiclaigd
between Canons Wilkinson and Barry, and that the Why, then, cannot the Archbishops and Bishops da ire» o ;sa conte againt pr th fudge cf juris clcduns areied eprder iftlie day.nit enlre

li'tday when He shallycomeaagain thebeothe Judgeeof jurisdictionshareathe ordersofttheiday. It» s safelauer is ver> likely te accept tht post. cf the English Church arrange amongst themsves quici: and dead." W'e have celebrated the grea t affin ithai, before long, a parish that gives
The Italian Minister of Public Wurks ias author- to have a suuîultaneous and accurate returnl-both Feast cf te Nativity cf Jesus thrist, and learned, notiing fer missions will be a curiosity and in die

izd a company of railway contractors to construct Church attendance and Citurch memnbership ? ''he we trust, the truc doctrine cf lite everlasting and tinte the individual ientbers of ite Church on'it
a submarine tunnel between Sicily and Calabria, diocesan and parochial acinery at their disposal cternal Son of (o), "the Word, made mnan. Stic- witiold their offerings from this immeasureably inm-under the Straits of Messina. A raiiway uwill run would enable them, at but smal cost (when the in1- ceeding and important truilhs, the calendar of this portant part cf Christian endeavour will be anthrough the tunnel, in communtcaton with the portance of the information is considered',to silence tuonth contains. inconsiderabe company. So great is the changeEboli-Reggio line on the Italian peninsula. for soame years the misstatemernts of those who, Says the late Bishop Doane, of New Jersey :- of sentiment that there is even danger that the

Tlie New York C/mzrciman says the report that nhethier i trade, politics. or religion, exist upon "Hov skillfhl. how fuil of comfort, and beauty, the nissionary cause wil become fashionable, and it
the "Revised New Testament" bas ceased to con- the propagation of faise figures of speech and of order of the Christian Year! 'l'e sacred lifr of will be considerrd "the thing" ta lieten &a criy t
niand a sale bas been verified by its otwn inquiry number.-esuscontinually lived over. Children, accusitoned missionary addaesses, aud grow enthtsiistic over
amorng ie booksellers. The New Version was According to a report by Captain the Baron de front tieir brst years to its engaging mysteries. plans to convert tuen of ail colours and conditions.
bouglht for crioity's sake, like any othe tioveity ; Teffe on a balloon constructed by Senor Julius h'lie doctrines and lie duties of the Gospiel made Meanwhltile the sober and profoind purpose cf
and curiosity satisfied, the demand bas ceased. Cesar Ribeiro de Sîotza, a ral step ias been made actual before us; and tieir hold upon the heart se- sincere Men and women deepens, and tite tiew

MIr. Shaw, the agent for the GHuRcu GUA RDIAN in acrial locomotion. Senor Cesar's machine coin- cured and deepened; new opportunities continuaily cetury wili assuredly behold a woniderful increase
(Halifax N. S) is around these parts canvassing for prises a long, horizontal, supporting balloon, a hori- offered for the beginning ef a better h1fe; new in- in the scope and lruîits of these undertakings for
the paper, and is meeting with e:traordinary suc- zontal rudder, adjustable planes below the balloon, ducenlts te self-exaninaion; new motives te self. Christ and His Churchu.
cess. He deserves it for the GUARDIAN iS an ex- double screws piojecting backwards, a car for pas- devotion; the itatural feelings ail entiisted; the --- - _

ce;ent paper and quite fret fron part>' bitterness sengers, and a stean imotor. The planes just he. agencies of association brought coititually into CHIUiRCHI ANI) SECT.
orbigotry.-Te News,St.fJhns Q.-M ainy thanks. low the balloon are intended to assist in propeiling play; hope fading ito memory, while meaiory F religious organization which pretends l

Fromt the report of tle Council of the Metropoli-lthe balloon, as, when set witi tiir decline towards kindles into hope ; no note utorucied of ail of own Christ as itshead,iuStpartakeofeitherone
tan Hospital Sunîîday Fund (says the ZCdional the rear, the ascensional motion of the balloon whicl the harp of thousand strings is capable or-cf two characters, namely, that of a Church or
Churrch) il appears that the amounit raised atoge-old cause hem t strike te air obiquely and consciosaimeo rejoice, and a titeto mtuiourut that of a religious sect ; and lese two characters,
ther through the Church aud various denoinations drive then and the balloon forward. (f course, the trunpet notes of Advent ; the hotisehold oy althought frequenily confotunded, are yet soclearly
iwas 30,147/. 1. t id., of this amount the Chuîrch when the baloon is falling the reversion of the of Christamas ; the sober-seif.deial of the l.enten distinct frotm ac other thiat they never can beccome

of England contributed £:2,863 1s. t id., and ail planes woild also propel the balloon forward. weeks ; the gloon ithat gathers about the Crucifix identical. hlie Church will always be a Cîhtrch,
other bodies £7,284, Baron de 'T'effe considers that Senor Cesar has soi- ion ; the sunburst of the Resurrecticî ; and then and thee sect wi always he a sect. 'Tite Churci

l'lie Rev. 'MT. SteleC, m feor about teient>'years ved the prablemus of aerial viation, and that "by the range of weeks hliat follows after Irinity oly hbascertait atcibutes wlîidi the seet tan neyerTRah an botore Stinsîer of t Presbvterian seeking the proper currents of air" rapid and safe diversified by sainttly festivals, wiich vlmmiîtîer with havetantmese site always retains. Tiese are heraerial voyages can be made across the widest a chastenied light along its even track of duties and, hdve/b/marks, and canteti Taerd arite drChuîrch, and who has iad charge of the Church cf oceans. The words we lave placed in quotation devotions, How wonderfut the adaptation of the ner exstn cnie ltered wiasout d-
England here for somne ime, was ordained by the ark hoever, involve a large if. Curc t te condions, crc stances and d stroyn the sect as no dis-
Bislop of Haron lately. -We wish Mr. Steele sitions of mankind ! Ho îtruly site may say, un- tinctive features, but ay vary in fori and ordi-
cvery success in furthering the interests of ti *uiteded as she is by them for whom aone she-ha nances, in mnuimerabli ways, and yet be a scet
Church le represents.-Lonilon Fre Prss. BELIEF IN GOD. he ite hae iento you, as still 'he Church wii aiways have thirordrs oflier being: "%%' have îiîîd rîieç you, aad xe minisîr> regîtlari>' deriveti fro thlie Aposdc.ýq, tWo

A new English Church for the residents at and have mtdanceti-; e bave inournetd unto you, andnsryireguarlydried from teAostles tw
visitors to Alassio, on îh: Italian Riviera, was It is the belief in Gon whiclt alone makes us abt ye have not rept."-&/cr'.
opened on Christmnas Day. It is described as. a lt look upon the history of men without bewilder. together willi the Apostles or Nicene Ccreed, which
modest but church-like building, t hold 2 lier' ient and w-ithout despair. I say "bewilderment," "ALL AiUL''S." site constantly repeats in public worship. 'Tre
sons. The churchyardhas been planted with palrns foriwatcan semmreo Sc is the triumplhant announcemntent of very sect may have two orders of ministry, or one, orsons Ib clurctyati as eenplatet mî farnsf, hat tainSteetmort bemiidering ttantise con- 1
and other choice trees, and the inside of the church 'flict of se many million of human wilis, aci work- many of our clergy, after the Bishop has vsited a nonc, nu creed, no litUrgy, and no Sacrainents;
lias been furnished itdi ail things needful for the ing out his own special worlk and his own scfisli parsh and held a Confirmation, Twenty w'ere Con- and which ever one of these it piCases to adopt, it
reverent celebration of divine worship and for the endi, inless we can believe tuat there is a Wil firmed, ail adults.". Ho long, myi brethiren, are ia' aler, change, or a-y at pleasure, Its range
comfort of the worshippers. over al we going ta glory in our shaime ? If the children of doctrine may also be hetwreen the highest Cal-

-the young boys and girls-are being lost te the vimism on the one hand, and the lowest Socinianisnt
Tte Times coirespondent at Constantinople says "'A ivinity tat shapes our ends, Church, how long shal we exult ta our loss, and or Universalism on the other.-T/eocrsia.the infatuation for Prince Bismarck and the new Rougr-tw them how we wini?" salve our conscience, because some aged sinntr

anoG tal ineate cinseliors cf tSultan, sawe say "despair," for the existence even of suffer- condescends te take the first stepi? Consider how CHURCH GOING.
no signt of diminution. He adds that Prince Bis- ing and misery and inequality, still more of moral many years of that person's life are irrevocably "I like te sec my family at church."-And why
marcklhas at least given the Mission to understand evl falsehood, sensuaity, cruelty, bloodshed, is la lest; years that might have made hit a Saint ! De net likte to Seo you'se/f there? "Church is the
that in certain circumstances Turkey may coun t on itself enougt le muke any man despair, unless he we net know that Goi wants a//if /? Child-life, place for them," and you accordingly pass your
Gsalacetain ppor ans urstkpro o i find oncan feel that both te and ail bis feieow-men are youth, manhood, grey old age? Do we net know Sundays in idleness or amusement, in paying visits,
intentions er has changed is attitude on th i nder a GOD of Righteousness and of Love, and that Confirmation was ieant for childrenI? That, in examining accounts. Were the Commandments
Annenian question. that aIl we have to do is to do out work, and te if we do net win thent te Gon, we are terhoebl med? give a t fenales a e? Are ni s e m c iib rîer

leave-. the issues of salvation and purification to that iwe are responsible for the salvation of seuls than their wives, sisters, and ehîildren, that they doThe Bishop of Honolulu is now in England for Him. And the belief in religion just does this. entrusted to our care and our cure, and that "the net require te know their duty and bc asaisted inthe purpose of seliciting aid for building his cathe- It gives us the strength and the rest of faiti, bc- child is father to the man"? When shall we learn its performance? Or are they generally soeim-ôral church at the capital of the Hawaiian kiag- cause it shows us, although only in misty ouline, that age, i. e. years, tas nothing whatever te do penitent as to be beyontd recovery? "Like te secdon. As at present proposed it will be oft. with glimi ses cof unveiled brightness flashing here with the time for Confirmation? "As soon as the your fai/y at church"-is this reahl'y se?long, and will cost '5o,ooo, The builders have and there, the perfection of a divine scheme, in child can say the Creed, the Lord's Prayer, and Like to seceothersdearest te you do that whicihalready begun cutting the stone, which has been whicli eventually "aIl things must work together Ten Commandments, and is sufficiently instructed you will net ? This can hardly be. What do yourpresentd to the church by a resident Englishman. for good." in the test of the Catechism," is the only condition actions Say ?-fcr t'ey. to those around you, speakOn the list of subsariptions, amounting already ta Under these great convictions all other specula- of the Prayer Book. "'They shall bceåraught ta louder than words. -Why, plainly, that you do notnearly $5,ooo are the names of King Kalakaua, lion on either nature or hrumanity gocs on freely, the Bishop," implies a very young and tender age. like te see them at church. Yeu may not opposeite Queen, Dowager Queen Emma, &c. gladiy, vigorously; but in no case will it think that Our children must bt taught to dedicate al] their it ; but itis a matter of perfect indifference, andA rash Alpine excursion has just been made by it can discover the whole truth, or that wat it does lives to Gon ; net merely what is left after living hence yeu must not be surprised if what yoi dotwo Engishmen, whose names are given as Maund discover can satisfy the whole nature of man. long for the world, the flcsh, and the devil. If we has more influence than what you say, and'if, in aand Bowman, accompanied by the guides Jaun and For there is a region of thought and speculation want Christian men and women, we must have short time, your family will like to sec eofh fami.Maurer, of Meiringen. They set ont on Saturday which belongs ta rehigion as spch. Itis that in Christian boys and girls. If they are allowed te lies going ta church, but, like you, will net goweek with the intention of ascending, in succession, which the soul turs deliberately and consciously, forn habits of sin, by out keeping them away from themselves. "Like to sec them go," indecd -.the Schafhorn, the Schwarzhern, the Axaperhorn, t. GoD; in .that sphere religion, as distinct fro nGoe's sacramental graec (as s many of our pas- when you are taking the most successful plan yoand the Schwabenhon. The snow was deep and mere philosophy, establishes ils own law-the law tors, fathera, and mothers of families do), their can te change your church into a warehouse, and
the peril great, and while making the ascent of the of faith.-Canon Barry. !whole lie may be cursed. If children sow the Sunday into Monday.-CSeeccd.
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THE CI HURCH GUARDIAN. Thursday, February 2, 1882.

tWz (to'a tht fme xield. token of the kindly regard in wtîich yîou are held
by the people ta whvîm you minister in holy things.
-Accept Our congratulations in honotur of the pleas-

DOCESIhi OF NOVA SCOTIA. ng event which calls you from us for a short
period. May ail good attend yon in your absence,

IRA Rt> OF FOkiiGN MISSIONS. and when you return we wili greet you with feelings
iVed Jai. 26, «in Res Dr. Iowoan, u cf most sincere lteasure and regard. Wishing you

wM. (s', tTreas. B. F. M., D1. N. S. a happy New tYear, we subscribe ourselves

iCasrvîîî..-StI. James' C/arrcA-lhis Chuîrch
was beautifully decoratet for the hrapupry Chrîstias
Festival. A new reredos, of crlînsoîn pluisih, orna-
menteti witls bandis anîdt Maliese crot>s.es cf olti gulci
ati ite pîtsis, is eniii îîg ;tlt it1 ,ast d ttif
the Chancel. -ln either side of tise altar, against
the crinsson, is tht sacred moiogram 1. 1IL. , each
adorned with a gilt crown. The wiîtdows of the
Chancel are heavily wreatied and patielled with
white, and against each ialnel tif th sides is a hîearvy
green circse. I n te centre jta oas a large rit i
Iooking cross ani crowîî cf grcy incons. 'lucis ia
handsone cross of mîruss ailud berries and ferins oi
the retable. There is abuve Ite icredos ai ilitunii-
inated i atner, with the devict, "The i ord i, iii lis
ioly 'Iemple ; let aill the carthi keep silent Ibefore
f1i ii." A light creen cf iiomss and feris fills Ilie
tntrance to the Chaccl. Several ha n e gifts
have been lpresentedr tu the Chtirch this year.;
.\încsg titese, are the tiovtiiîd'roîî,Ille ie anneis four
ihe des ksThsey ar e tof wtitsat i, wllitg r s (if
vite lillies painteid oitivin. 'lihe uimpirt hang-
imig was a largr sttak If Anni ati lirie iraitid t

n i 'ers.'l'lie Ire iiuîfuil set if b uoktmaj.rks :

w.as painted by Miss Prat, of KettsilC. The body
gl he lIll rt'ir w as ieatty trhniiittr, tîunrI 'hewaîis
brighteti bry croutired ibainiers, e tit ap.propriaie
texts. Tie gallery front tua. tiri n imI ed îlfr-
ively vit fLesttons :uin emlileiis. 'Ih'te font has

temporary cover of whi''timss andt sraleit .lr
gre'en. hIiantk's are dItr ti alalwhou worka, tii

:spec.iatlly lu Mr, I. Ituri, whi sirenmed'd
the w'ork,

liuse uioi Thursday eeing, JaaIir a rt .
Ihe Rector in ti' c chait, it was i el by W. l|.
Stetvart, Ei M, sconded i .\1r. R. W. Ambrîr
t.td unîanitiisily resrth-'d---Thatii a 'romtuer'

consistintg of tIe Retor amri T. C. 'Shreer 'and R
S. I"irndolph, sqrs., Ie appointedl to draw upi a
resoittion if syiirthy :aid rondalene witih the
inily orf oir late laicented \'estry Clerk, W. il.

Taylor, Esqc., and expiressive aho cf thte lss witic i
tIre arish ias suîstinîed y is remonîuval. ' lie foH-
his ig resolintr Ishaving beenti therefore prrpared,
was riiiunii ously a pec a 'esovd, Tiat at this,
the firs '.aish-erting after ihe laieneil dercase
or tir lite Vestry Clerk, Williatn il. Taylor, i'srî,
lthe condîlenre and sympatyiv of ti tParishi ec
litiered tr)i- lhereaved .uiily ' We feel, With the
re.Itionîss ani lfienids ru(' lIe late W. I. Taylor, tliait
otur loi r ut umore ti:an c' nî irgnite. As a
imeib'r of lte hurcI of mglair, ' wais aî mii
who, tollouw iig thIe example of his raier, ever tik
a tieep terelt i her wselfre :1t hmie and abroad.
'lite prosperiyt of his owni l'arisi wis Cver tt limtîs a
iltîtter of grea timportance, as ius constant attni-

itîce ait c'iurc anidl aitd;i parorial :Id vestry tet-
uîgs atbundatly proved. lîithitul to his rlitiesr las
\'estry Clerk lort ver a quarier of a cenîtur, Ihe'
n'as perfectly conivers.tnt si tir thlira Ibusinres s Idt te
i'arisli, anti i tIns particultrt as twell as othiers, his
lhss nwillI be sevcrely fei. lis hhimtel.ss a ti] on -
"rtai t lite, is dueepiniterest ili the moral imipruve'-
inent of his native tmvn, a i s thkaithful disaarge
oft ait duteis. is ipublic as Wel as fantil' htie liave set
.i exaiple in his Parish and native toiwil n whiclh
sic feel canntott b. to liglly 'stinated, and wiich
we kiuîv-nwwil not suoin ihe forgotit. \W iray' tilat
Gum) maysanctify this deptivSaionr to his family and
to ourseives. i the langiage r utour Iiturgyt-we
Iblesun Chi)is holy naîte fot ail lis servaits departed
itis iife in lis faith and fear, bseeciig l i ti t
give us grace so to follow their good examples, tirat
vith thei we niay Ie partakers ofi is everlasiîîtg
K ingdoi." Signedin behalf of the Parisl oi
Irinity, Digby, N. '.î

JONA XmtosE, NI A., Rctrr.
'. C. bit vi, C/ur'á l'au-dc,.
R. S. L"ulvzrxaxoiîi ti, Cst/t'7man

Rrse'"ETE r' //el Ri' Jn, ]'ar/r/î'. l;t''.
Sir,-lthe ladies of the clutîreh over whmich yuei
presiie beg to be permsitted to tmrake known to yo'u
their grateful appreciation of your îuriiring zeal,
runîwearied care, andii unîselfishîr ellorts to promsote
the welfire of your peoprle. OnIly a fewiv tionths
have clapsed since youî came anong tus, yet iii ilhat
short time we have seen that even as Christ Huni.
self went about doing good you have souîght tu
imitate lis example ; ta the houmes of the sorrow-
fuIl and sutiffering and to the bedside of the dying
you have gone, soothing the troubled, assistirg the
helpless, and carrying the mressage of peace. Permit
us ta express our most sincere sympathy for youn
duriîg your recent illness, brouglht on, no doubt,
by your unceasimg efforts put forth ln the interests
of the Cisurch se dean te us ail. We feel deeply
gratefîi t te Great Source of ail gocd that ycur
health is restored te you, and rejoice lm the pleas-
ant relationshipu existing betsween us as pastor and
people. Rest assured that you have the most
earnest prayers of the Church for the success of
your every endeavour. Allow us to present you
with some tangible proof of our love and esteem.
Please accept frein us the little purse which accom-4
panies this-not se much for its value, but as ai

T"t: ls>1F.s or RusETrEs Cue"

Riumv.
/ear Br/n-I have ti ihank you for the

vcry kltiid expressuons ccntaîîîed ini the address I
present'd to lie last nightoinh its tangible proof,
$5.75. I assure yo uthat youî have vcry much,
overraticl ic-y %ork ainuog you. 1 have donec nly
wh;a is ny dîity ta <u, and that i a very miniîerfect
wVayî tllîlth thest cf my abîliîy. It iN very
gratif> ing and enCouraîgng, howcever, to feel that.
srici kinrily Ier'lîgs exis! hetweeî ils, anal I Ja
that thiev sîray utv rernain during mly Stay aniong;
yoi. Slay Gou's iessing attrid us in the fi.ture,
and i tr nmmg year prove a prosperous and
happy one ito us all.Yorlvn atrYoor loving I'asînr,

Si- %il ui -The Chrurlschat Seafi'rth, (St. aunes'),
is tastefully ducorated, also the lititle yet uitilin lied
t:hapel at the Icad of Cheuetcook. 'The deco-
rations of the tforicr iere detigne.d cihielly by
Nlrs. lich lityand thse- at lre'ctr r by Miss
NcArltihr : bat in both ases. r larty response
was given, I ltIe vouths of the ilace, t the call
fr ecergreen hIu;his aid niork. Miss McArthlur
Lu, cntril[ied a fair whitebien cloth, wit live
ernrlrc'rrl nasss, for tlie Aitar if the Chapel,
and, ve uner-tandi, propuses stie further imn-
proemnti he' has been nh iiqris bit afe
n ths, as te:wr(r f the s ahl aIt t Hlead cf

"-/t't ; r but whrrt < er e e r lot is cast, niani-
fests a hia Ie isme an 1ft nirridvotion trI the
Ciuirh tf ler iprl Atin. :t Se:ifr tht C:haincel,
liý.lcr 'r Ho le0 tir time fîrm the .ti r, lrcentsr a.

h:asmg ir:mre.irîit. lere. liti, andespecially ati
this ser>t, boh pries! ti eple icherh a kindly
reollc<trnr, or aprrertaui of the seflf-lenying a
laborsut f forîer Re(tors. bt ltIe presentinruin
lien, lRev. .. Richey, is cotnstantly receiving
nut graifilig exrressios, .ciiary ti other-

" Pr "i tie god wil andti rtti <if his large
parish. 'llie Sirlay work jre is witiouit var-
atîoli titnless il be ly way of atdtion, ilree ser-
vices (Iloly Lonniititoin, wth sermîtoi, and pre-
Cerledb - , .i'my, counituiing <i'e) and nearly thirty
miles tr:îvel. 'l'ie Retor, wi! iioit l'assistance
whatever, serves his tarih clureh. three chapels.
and one school-house sttion : and Itle Holy ('rom-
ininiun is celebrated, at the leas, r Siiday,
hlie chapels having it erachmothly. 'lie Suday-

schoo Iat Seaîfrth, is si'uprin' d bMis. Richey
S ti i ig wsel . 'l'le si :olrs were cvein a ine
last sumlimer, and hiad a very enjoyable timie, which
twC iailted to record in your coliuniris.

V.ssioU r.-We have becren requstedre to iisert
lie followiling : The ship "'s Agra," liainilton iaster,
ii-tm lic'tetor z;t-,hit, arrivedi m 30 d'ays at the
inouth of the .\er.ey, .Liverpool>, and camile to
anebor there, It was twro ivdays before a strong trtg
could take lier tp t Ithe tck. 'Tht sThip hrat e
periegred ali the force of the terrific gales wlich
prevailed on the Aitiinue during thire lime of mrak-
ing ier Ias=age, wiithrnt sn.st:initîag aunymaterial
d(inage. lier itonls'y paengers were the Rev.
1rcdk. N. Ni. Vcuig, Nife. and toI children. M r.
Vontng iatd been Reetr if Arichat for the last
cight years; preiusly ta whicih lie oleiated for
several yeairs ii the i'rish cf St. Stephen's Clircli
t I usket, with aliteriate seices at Barrginton.

Ol his ariisal at Liverlpoi k was mîîost cordiallyv
wel'oiei b lFdvard B. iHlatfielti, Esq.. and wife,
(old parishioiers <f his ai 'sket), who most
kindly mret tihein n board and afierwards hospitably
entertained themî at their residence. Mrs. 'oung
speaks iost gratefilly of the extrene kinîdness of
Capt. Ilanltonloî, it giug up to lier tise his own
cabîs duîrimg a very severe attack of illrness vhich
slie expecrienîcel vn lthe passage.

leroru.--'1'he teachers and schulars of St. laines'
Sîîmday School had their annual sleigh dri n C1
Wednesday last. 'lie start w'as made fron the
ciiurch, with tirce double teans kiidly provided
by 1). NI. Geldert, Esq., and the drie of two hours,
with good sleiglmiig and a pleasant afternoon,
proved moiost enjoyable. h'le faydwer is stili
runiiing to the Landing. 'l'Ire ice is îlot of the
strongest.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

PERsoNAL--l'he Metropolitan spent several days
at the Hon. Jidge Wilkinson's on the occasion of
the marriage of his datighter.

The R1ev. H. E. Montgomery, rLcently ordained
to the Diaconate, reiains in Fredericton for the
present, taking dity at the Cathedral, and is study-
ing for Priest's orders.

We regret to learn that Rev. J. R. Campbell,
Rector-elect, of Dorchester, has been seriouîsly ilI
in St. John, of pleurisy.

Mr. E. L. Thorne, one cf the old residents of St.
John, of Loyalist stock, was buried from St. John's
Church on the 25th. The attendance at tht fnne-
ral was very large.

Recce

On "The Augustan Ace."

PoTLws--/.Ily-e--e e. 1r Sevn Uit CESE OI1- MONTlRE.\L.
Iuni.rissi~~.& J.k''I' e Les. Mr. Sie-en..

pector of St. I uke's. attended Srrvice in tHai (om ourrî rn Co).
Ciirci on Suindiay' weeek. being the irst tuite that he \ui VmAeS..br/s- ery ieersuas aile toI do su sunce lie accietntaliuly ell and in tissi-nar v a ' c
jured hiniself, surse tein weeks ago. Il is loIcokit'miitcttt:g s i a St. lar:atr'5c'i.1ai
well, but complins soniwihat oCf h i h ad. rhic s C lia i tht i uit.. hc ishit au thc
affected when le reads aloud. It appiar thti t hi ft ri the usualidresd tc th r
received so te injur > <uI et c'iaSrin of iis fl ' t e t m r t

Mr. and NMrs. sIcevenswere warmk on'''mlaed iis chief attctionrto foreignmissionr li
e . reerret t the deatd anti Iistless 'jqirit I hicre

011 his pe au caraeintiet i i st even -vailedn i te Ciirc fiof EIr.glit ai the cloCs of ttî.g. Reî'. 1F. s. lli coriîdcitcIdtýcrviL <eentury, cnd poinîted I utuhw it wuas aroued bY H!
Su'. Tot.-rinity' C'w'I.-The magnifcEnt l'an-gelical Revival at that tiie. Latr oi uai

new organ ca.ting , vowas formally opietd'il i lxford s erme h ittici, thougr tirema i
ire' uraîî <istng 5,0u scs frrrrail' olenel~ satire reslpects. sivs îciioss'ed b>' îrîazny gouti re'uit'.tie a anti. The Coadjutor Bishop was present ai laet it ras fortioate dut bi n'an gooi bult;

the mrornitsg service, and before the service beganut n it w ivital te datîntiwase pnreceded b th
the following formî for thIe beneiediction of au organ Cuitlcît, alhRerviael toc tdpcitattentin iufe ]fî the
ruas saic, as follows a- lChuc giVen tu rie exttia ttfor ntin wol havend

All standing, ilie Priest said : i the namrne of tue 'nlite ntoî hsxtrna frs and (cere ies.
leater, nd o theSonand f th Hol Ghot lie nsioayspirit mamnfested it-self ati xfil'ail.er, anti•f tIe Soi, antiof tle liai>'hist. under lie mtildueice of rli. Livingstone, the res.:.\imîen. rg we iierrily uto aGo our strength- as the Unilersity Mission oi Central Africa. r.ANake a Cheerful noise unto thIe Go ofjaîcob. 'ake Norman th ainted out that forei nîmssiirthe Psahn. bring hither the taret ; the merrytharp i ith t'saint. bn owg htier the tabret ; ti e nc w næsrr>li ut lie exctiei ini order tu experience thte truenvithi tho itte. .ivux1ri te mtru iii ireiil'j lisionlctary' uspirit, this rs particulary hie case wilthtiont ; esen i the time ie îppoimted, and ttpon ir our ijchitien iwho are niost easily interested in thesolenurii Feast da4 ait rotmanîccard îc tv 'of lFe reIgl i nis.iunnwi k.''len was sui : Glory be tl the Father, and itoemassic c i ard nrktt ois ciîecarriiutioni wrk.

the Sot, and te tie lcoly Ghost a as il wsas i tie heist nic d cfiuawork ats bemg carruite anth
beginiiiing, is now, and ever shall be, worlda ut itet statist finnvly, uws neit eneti t tnd
end. Ameni. ir tutiso miinisers engaged in that

Tie Priest said: Give untoflteI Lord, ve kit- -d t w , s g tie grat sradic'(s of
dids of the peuple, give untrr. the Lord glory i ssionar work m that district. '. J. uride Es..
strencthe. Bringian offering, and come into Hi lten followed with a very ierestmg account ostergiî Biigai ffriî, utlcoicisti Illue spirituual condition anrd wsuts if tise N<ii
courts: worship the 1 o rd in thIe beauty cf hint stss. e silas tcnitions ansd wt ftvers' tth as
Yotung nen and niaidens, cld nic and chillirn. ties cIIe usaed mtlatls eiir iaery isoiaertini
praise the Namne of Ithe Lord. c riee buated r upotrin iexsetnped trrsinodifbretn

Then iras suit.: Glory he toa the Falher, a 11a1to tf the Not ydr'sding ie tdur i di'ern
the~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~P S-,adt i h hs si a nteprso h North-West durmng the past three yea rs.Isle Son, andt Irle 1hilu (host a asisltt tas M itletis le pofinidoint Lt Illte lien'selliers couit do ittiebeginning, s now, and ever shal bc, wnorld witlout ir ted tutthat the Chw settrs could das
end Aenor nothmg ztoi support thec Chutrch, that there wvasend. Auireii. s -djdiitsmngmnapaetith

Thle Priest said : Praise Ilimt in the soiuind of the ise a juiious mnagent apparent in thte
cLtcnduct of Lhose who were direcimg thie affairs oftritupeta ; sraisIln is'itoiyiuele iisatnlis and lite Church i ithe Nrr-es, and that the Chutrchergaîts; speakung- ta.eourseivesin lsafusr. ai (lieoldter provinces is doing very little to sup.ho'uuus, adi spiritual sings ; sisging and makinsg port the North-Iest MIissios, eonpared swith lteinelin a so Leart i) the Iord. large sumnîs wlhat are cntributed by Methodists and''is n's ssLog Let everytig that mathl rrath 1'resbyteritas. After an interesting address by r.praise thse Lord.

Tien followed tic Lord's Prayer.' SutllivatI, the maeeting ias brought te a close. The

.O thou that inhabites tie praises of sal <chio cho r of the Chtirch added very muîirci to the stuc

by Thy servant David has taigtst Is te sitg and ics isthe> Jeeaithg contregadmi in scera]nVe1
gve praise with the bestmiîember that we have, and chosets hymls.

Co praise Thee and Thv faithflness, playing ipon
at instrument of nisick ; accept and iaitow witht A g uiîh ot cic chabeiseuinscf
thy heavenly henediction this our offcring of a new A good deal of cxcitement has arisen in con-
Organ for this Church ; and grant that in thisgene- nectioni ith one of the charitable instittions of
ration, ant uai wih is te coie, it may leadi thse this city, in consequence of the discovery that :ratonandCha whch s t cone l My lad he evisitîe cf corporaIlisunishuient hais beetu lu usepraises of thy faithful People, ta the glory of Thy for oe torne, vrai pn, the application ofinustare
holy name, through Christ our Lord. Amen.

O Lord of heaven and earti, whose voice is the plasters ta the bodies of refractory children. A
harmony of the wiorld, ta wcihom the heavenl5 choir special committece of enquiry has been appointed
"as the sotund of many waters," "continually d to inivestigate the matter.
cry ;" knit our hearts te that ho'ly company, giv'e us
grace te follow their obedience, and order, to be KNowUi.TN.---A very pleasant reunions took place
perfected in charity, and te glorify Thee by our recently betwveen the Roman Catholics and Protes-
lives ; and bring us with Thint elect te the peace tants cf ihis enterprising village. The members of
of Thine Eternal Kingdom, to sing Thy praises the Roman Church at that place gave a dinner to
world without end. Amen. Amen. their Protestant friends at which the Parish Priest

The Bishop Coadjutor preachei fron 2nd Chroni- was present and expressed Jis pleasure at being
cles, v., 13. 14 :-"It came even te pass, as the able tajoin with the members of his congregation
trumpeters and singers were as one, ta make o ein recegnizing lhe kind consideration wshich they
sound t be heard lu praising and thanking the had always received from the Protestants of the
Lord ; and when they lifted up their voice with neighborhood.
the trumpets and cymbals and instruments of
musick, and praised the Lord, saying, For He is DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.
good; fer his mercy endureth forever: that then
the house was filled with a cloud, even the house of (Fron Our own Correspondent.?
the Lord; se that the priests could not stand te minis- RIVIERE DU LoUP SbtO.-We have had a
ter by reason of the cloud: for the glory of the Lord lovely winter here thus far. A severe storm, how-
had filled the louse of Goe." ever, came on the 22nd. Tholugh we have lost a

ST. MaRY's-The Bishop Coadjutor confirmed Professor Samuel Porter of St. Paui's, Halifax,
fourteen candidates o the evening of the 5 h, at was the organist. Quite a large number of
St. Mary's Church, opposite Fredericton. The prorninent citizens assembled in Trinity Church
choir was reinforced by some of the Cathedral on Sunday afternoon to hear the new organ tested,
singers. Tie prayers were said by Rev. sub.Dean The following selections were given :-"Uccaiona
Alexander, and the lessons read by Rev. Mr. Ray- Overture," liandel; "Andante from Seventh Quar-
mond, of Stanley, tete," Mozart; "War March of the Iriests," Men.

deissohn; "Cujus Anian," Stabat -Mater; "5 wüs
SPRNGiLD.-The Metropolitan has given a Maidcn's Evening Prayer," G. Blessner; "Sih-er

handsome aitar cloth for the new Church at Nor- 'rumpets." Viveani; " Andante in F," ienry
ton Station. A new Cliurch is spoken of at Smart; "Overture No. 9," Wiiy; "I waited for the
McLeod's Corne, and a sum of money has bcen Lord,»' Mendelssohn; "Earcarole 4th Concerto,"
subscribed towards its erection in the spring. Sterndale liennett; "O Rest in the Lord,"'e-

BATRRsT.-Several improvements have recently Poh)ncar;y 7,SirI lats ;trau terei, MaSch i
been made in the interior of St. Luke's Church. "\\teding March," 3iendelssohn,
.Fhe old-fashioned "thrce decker" pulpit lias been In the evening Canon Brigstocke preachcd to a
removed, and an clevated platform, withl desk and laîge congregation.
chairs substituted. Jive handsome chandeliers of
4 lights each have taken the place of the single laips. S/. l'aus.- In the afternoon Bislop Kingdon

Preacecd n ie,Vt ley"Clîîreh frein is.slîn
FRcTN.--hree sets of plans for thecxii I. 1 "1\ bu can istand efore 2is Cou

proposed hall of the Church of Elngland Tem
perance Society are now utnder the consider- St. fo/n's Chur - l the evening the Coadju-tion of the uilding Conmmittee cf lie Socie- tor addressed aoither large congregation on lob
ty. The plans and cost respecively arc as follows: i ' 7 : "le hangeth tIe arth upon nothi g."
-Mr. Ii. N. 1lack's,,oo, or $S,ooo ; Mr. J. C. Dr. Kingdon locuked ipon the annouincemerntin

umsaresq's for a one story building clear wi fin- the ttt as an anticilation cf one of the nost noted
ished roof, $3,0co or $4.000; and Mr. Mitcell's dicoveries iin modcrn asironmy. The doctrine
plans for a two story building costmg T4,000. ihe which le brought out vas that as graintation lheU
plans wili be furtlier considercd at a imeetinîg un the orbs of heaven il their places, and cas lite
ielituary joti. Mr. Mitchells luns are meetig saller to gralaite around their great cenlr.Itlts.
with the most favor for general pIrposes. s ni an1 as attaacted to Go rby love. especialy

-- te love of Gor', revea iud mn hri t. 'Ihe dtccurse
ST ANrRicw's.-Rev. Canon Ketchum, 1).D., Ie- was carnes!t ind practical and was heard with ncl:

iivered tne first lecture before the Litcrary Society ijinterest.
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good many members by removals, we are keeping DIOCESE OF TURONTO.
up cheeringly. The important question of assess-
ment is now placed on a satisfactory footing. Alil (From aour ownt Cerrespondent.)
have heartily fallen inm with the plan of sharin the TcuMsH.--St. Johulss Cuiirchi.-A handsomne
burden in proportion ta their incomes, a principle Baptismal Font, the gfi of Mr. Gaviller and Mrs.
ef easy application here, as nearly al are in receipt Perrhan, was placed mu this Church shortly liefore
ef salaries. Alil the young men receiving mages Christmas. Itis of the best Ohio stone, stand"
have placed their names on the lisi. Mr. Tambs three fect in height, has the sacred monograIm on
inds himself very confortable la his new qiarters, one panel, and around the top the words, "O(ne
and is more conveniently situted for his work. L ord, one Faith, one Baptismt." The Rev. F. T.
Our library' is now in fmul! swiîg. ' l'he Thursday Osier, Rector of Dundas, Diocese of Niagara, (and
evenuig reunions continue t mncrease un mterest. nîrst incunibent of Tcumsh i ani faimil ave

presented Si. John's with two hbandsoîme chairs for
SigAa E- .- The 130h ult , was celebratoal b; their chancel. They are made of white oak, and

a -Xmas Tread and eititeriainmîent lu coninection are highi-ly polished. l'hey are aller the pattern ef
with St. Paul's Church Sunday Schoul. The! even the chairs in the chancel cf St. John's, Truro. Eng-
in, pasep a l appiness bianieduponIlte land, of which our preWnVhrevered andlbeoved
cldrenl, Who rcewed many boulqtifuql and us11eful Nletropiohiiiin is said to hw been at one time c
presents froi the "rre' prepared by the kindness Rector. ''he same kinîd donors çNir. Osler atdl
of tie teachers andi frienus. A lairgm bundie of family) have also given St. Johin's a set of book,
nie tbings froin M. Williams helpel grely to- consisting of Bible. Frayer 1ook, and Bookoft

rumaigtheTree".Offices, aI lhandseoely ti Ind in morocco, and
havini sitalible imscripions ii g;lt letters.

Qertre.-Thue nnuri al frest ival of St. Peter's Sutn- --

day Shebci, Quebec, bell a fe asv ago ga o mtîucb NRTir Fsa - Cûrt> ' ur&--The Christimas
pleaIre and ijoieit to the scholar., (about 140>) decorations are hardil so e.!liur.me ns li previotis
-as well as to their parnts utli frientis. After years, but the texts are mtcl inære baeaumtiflm. Over
s.uous rep a lih'ing progmminine was admiir- Ite chiancel arch arc "GloryI to G.ii iI lte highest"

abi renrIered under th' able direction of Nis I.. and "I an hlie Bread of Life ;' twtijst aboe ie
. St-attou. The Rev. M. M. Fothefgill, Recto ah-,Iar table are these twotd. so appropriate for

i n t ev appropntite remarks, pin te uit thei ileir- Christmas. '"Go wivas mnifiilt in thle lieh.' i
aity of the erectionla f a new and suitable sclual tno, however, whiclh have he ricsatppearance
laumsa statinl-ig t] jaa consîidle -tilu su hnu1ad tire ady are above the lectern anti puit. the former bein g
IeI rahIz.l. The choruses bytilie chtiiurn swrre i "H[old as Ithe for' of -socialun-rds,' and the lai-
giv-n with telling t'Diet. The i rkte n uzter, "iu the wiork of an evialngit." .oth consist
twio dutie t btm ,Mlight of alIl pi t :w"a little NI is ,of gold and silver letters on a groui of crumson.

'am els citations merelhigilyppi p ciaIt ;l Aso The congregation on Christmas Iay was sma ller
fie pano sulo anal sonig cf Nlis- Linle Price'. The xm tîstual. ti the nuibrr of c Comiiulmuicants larger.
n-eiltion of NImaster A. i-Iirly tras v'ery credit- Mr. Ji F1u letcher, one cf le most wealthy and
ablA very pleasing fe-ature cf thte' enmut, .terminmnn I zealous meibers of ilie coigregation, and whose
wn- a tr'e, puttily decked ithli s li ni bravil tiwo sons are Chlurch Wardens ti this Iarish, las

'uwith swv rert:ni gnld thin;for trhi chihlren, recently erected in the Ci::rciyard a very fimie
- e beral gift of Mirs. liossack, et iiidg street. t imnuent to te memry of a mearly loied daugh-

ter, who ias called to [mm-r rest in Naî., 8so. It
Russs,Bku.--A verv suiccessfuil treat was giveI stands about sixteen feet high, and is of granite,

i ahvtI te the chiidreu of St. mPaul's 'hurch Suinday- thigh , al polishmed, Tire t! miliis aiutf il are tcle.
'h l ai te Tewn llal, itubiusn At six c'telAk w-orthy, as hemîg unuusuailm !sart cf tihe iorese.

about sixtv cliildri'n sat doln tu the table literallyî; It is sturmotmted, not b;- a lelen urn, but Il' lthe
:uning vith good t.hings Tir ovrt, th- chie cross, the eîmblem of Chnr îrstmity. '[lien the in-

cnnsed thenselves mwith ganies. The carol "Cool scription avoîds ail "tcmcouthrmues," andi coîsists
Chira'tian Men, Rtejoice," Vas effectivelyt suig hy cf a test cf H y ScriptîureT he sufferings of this
le whole school. Theni caine Ite iwvarinigl" i jpresent taile are not wioriiy to he comipared with

p.is 'arot, Brothers, Carol"i mrue gales, and tie glory which shah1li e reveaied in uis." Thiese
the beautiful hynin, "lOnce in loval laid's t .., words re peculiarly aipropiriamte in this case, for
bariuîght 10t ita! a Ihpp -v nin'' to cairo' stal she, ai whose resting place lite monument stands,

S -eers alik . suffere acutel' for mai, man - weary mo nths e-
b el been vacated hv the fam ily r of heîi l bat i_; fore becg taken ta Paradise, and she died in the
caiilerant, w-as totally iestroyed by ire on thi th Faith and Communion of the Catlolic Clutrcl,
ut it had lien uste toprepare the tu: fr the iaving briglit hope of a gloriouis resumrrection.
Sunday-sciool festival the day before, and it is
FuiTosed saine eiimber ot mio the crevices of the
ßeor, andti l ised the m re. lusurance said to be

FAsT II.TLEV.---Th1e new- parsonage, at East
Rlatley, is completed, and reflects great credit on
ai concernIed. The new Rector, Rev. Albert
.levens, M. A., will occupy it in a fewr wteeks.

MARRETON-TIe Model School, which is aiso
a Church school, and in belhaaf of iwhich the Rev.
Mr. Chapman has a/ways /ane soi- mu/cz, ts in a
flourishing condition under the management of
Miss K. B. Brown, a lad' of large experience, and
a graduate of the McGill Normual School. The
young ladies of the surroundintg country have a
rare chance of qualifying themiselhes for teachers.
Several are attending with that object in view.

Sou'- DruaA-i.-On the :and last November,
te Rev. Isaac Thompson. lieretofore Rector of
Richmond and Melbourne, in a soleini service of
prayer and benediction, n-as set apart for the workt
of an evangelist (otierwise called missioner) for
tue dmicese of Quebec. The airn is to arouse
Christians to a sense of their duty to Gon, their
ncighbor and thenselves ; 1m fact, to increase the
spiritual life iofthe church by holding a series of
contnuious services in each mission. This evan-
gelstic work will do good not only to the different
congregations but to their pastors also. On Dec.
i W%, Mt. Thompson auspiciously commenced his
vork of love ln South Durhanm. The churchu iras
crowded-but the time had not yet come for him
to begin, for on the n2th he wnas struck down with
a severe sickness, and reluctantly had ta be taken
to his home in Melbourne, where with tender caro
be was re-established 1m health, and on the 8th of
January was enabled to resume his work lm South
Durham. For ten days he daily had a full church,
ant grea solemnity reigned during the services ; so
beat ench one seemed to say, "It is good for me to
be bere." T "mission" closed on the r 7th w:ith
the administration of Holy Communion, and many
Whoabefare had not seen their way to approach the
Roiy Table having been editied by the clear and
umpressive discourses of the earnest evangelist
came forward of their own free will to show them-
selves good soldiers of Christ. The way in whieh
the farewells were gii en showed how real a work
had been donc by Mr. Thompson. The very fr-stexprinent iof "mission" in the Diocese of Quebec,
was made in this same Parish about'ten years ago
turing the ieumbency of the Rev. Ernest -King.
The next mission" is to be held at Portneuf.

CooKs-row.u-S/. Jon's Church was, as usual,
very preuxily decoatd fo Chritmas. A success-
fuil social in aid of the fulnds of the chmurch ias
lately given at the residence of 'Mr. Fawcett, aM
energetic nemîber of the coigregation.

Cnowîtx liun--S/. /aunes'.--Rev. W.- Farncombi.
B. A., incunmbent, lias again res-ued work after a
severe and protracted attack of typhoid fever, con-
tracted during the discharge of his pastoral duties.

TEUsETH.- Cluri's Chuerch.-.An entertain-
ment in aid of the Sunday School nas recently held
in the hall. Tottenham. Thtouigiih the weather was
inclement, the building was crowded. Tie chief
abject of attraction was a beautifully illuminated
Clhristmas tree, the fruits being presents for the
scholars. Alil were delighted with the sweetness
and accuracy with which the children sang several
suitable hynîns and carols, commencing with."Gather
around the Christmas Tree, and ending with "Fare-
well to tice, Christmas 'Iree."

NOnTH EssA . Jud's Chur-c.-Never before
wtas this biuilding decoraied so beautifully for
Christmas as it was this scason ; and never was the
Christmas congregation so large, every seat being
occupied. 'The chief drawback to the worship at
this church is the wnretched little melodeon, which
bas done dty for se nin years that it lias become
afflictedi with a bad type of eunmatism, as well as
with a severe throat affection. However, about one
hundred dollars have been subscribed towards a
newr organ, which, it is hoped, will be in its place
by Easter.

BARRiE.-Tr-ini/} Chur/c.-At each service on
Christmas Day the buildirg was crowded. At
Evensong especially every available seat was occu-
pied. The decorations were simply ne plus ultra.
Il is remarkable liat this church never flourished
as it bas donc since the formation, a few years
ago, of a congregation of the followers of the late
Dr. Cummin. Tlue body has thrown off the vicious
humour with which it had been troubled, and its
health is much improved.

PERSONAL.

Prof. FIt,.of Prince Albert, N. W. T., Emanuel Col.
lege, was married January 8th to the daughter of the
Bisbaop ai Saskatcitewan.

»Mic Rer. Geoc.hMoient. formerly of Tuskaloosa, Ala.,
may now bc adduessed at No. 103 Kentucky Street, Loais-
ville.

- -- -- -- __ - - ---___ _ c
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!'IA\ilEM0Si-M.1 . ANG I -.

AX.% n iice you onlly care for, pretty» vthinigs-yýOu
arc Naim. rou do u not like the p 1 tbecaue the
ircar rags, and are not cleanl to look au," said l
N reimtaselicle I e .ustre.

"I gite uthemt money. Bat telice uinahited folk
im rags -who smeil of wet e:crtih-if I wete i an artist t
-1 shoutild lot clioose thim as iiotiels. lirut l';ttgetnte
usa poet-iainter, so, you understand, lue tas anumi- t
ed eyes."

Voit are rigit, niadcnioisell, lie is the epic poet
".f puoverty," said Monsieur de iaumont emuias-

"h le will be the epic poet of Mud0t this year,"
anst-ered Angele 'it will b iimid, as never mud
iras îaited before. tio lent au it wii give yotua
amn uiîuenza."..

\a oought lt sent a lave over i, carrying a
letter, biddng htim returtn,' said Madaie de lucau-

'.'v dear, replied A ngele wiith a laughl that did
înot hrimg ui lier diiples i ber cheeks as ustial,

seople who knit and people mwho paint are self-
suffimig. Our dove would Ibu sent back to lus,
withouit so mumîrcit as an olive branch of grceing.
But," she continîued, 'w'ie mtiglht defy the veather ;
ire nilght go and fetch him uback in a body, clotbetd
mn waterproofs and sliodi m golosles."

"wy niece ! sexciained Mademoiselle de Lustre
tl shuntke-I severit;.

ithat iould not be nvenabhle," relied Angele,
shrugging ber shoilders. "But in this hrwe-ither-
you see-cne is inclined to do sonething tit of the
way-somethmig trecme s-abragate he lans---
miake a coup ldat or cise retire to bed and stay
there LUIlthe sun cotes out. What is to be donc ?"

."ve /y Republiue / I have ai idea, but ait
idea !" cried Monsieur de Chevres.

"Ai !" exclained cverybody, looking towards
hum.

'Listen ." said Monsieur de Chevres, sitting
astride on bis chair, and jomning the tips of his
fingers in a bunci. "esterday I went, under m1Y
umnibrella, to the Mairie on business. 1'bce, while
waiting for Nonsieur le Maire, I anunsed myself
lookmîg about nie : here, there, everywhere. lrut
u-hat attracts my attention--rivets il. what fatci-
maces une, is a portrait-soou as Iis wmoem-
pane-an d shiiring itu -arnilth ie portrait of
a tub of a man, witi a pinple on the side of bis
nose ; a complexion of beet-root, and every eyelash
painted. A tricolored scarf binîding bis stomnach.
A niagisterial frown kitting his brous-lIe image
of Justice incarnated in a grocer. Vive la Repub-
tique / say J to myself-it is Monsieutr le Maire.
As I say this Monsieur le Maire enters. I look at
my man'; I look at the portrait. Everythîing is there
-pimple--yelashes-bluey tinge about the lips-
blious tinge iii the white of the eyes-all there
with inexorable exactitude. It is Monsieur le
Maire to the life !i Munsjeur le Maire emphasized
-seen in the conivex side' ofa spoon."

"Well !" said Atîgele, as Monsieur de Chevres
paused to tate breath. "But I do net see the idea
yec."

"Listen, it is coming. My business accomplished,
'That isa fine portrait,' say 1. 'It is the work of
the village genius. I patronized hini when I came
into office,' replies Monsieur le Maire, strutting
about like a pigeon in the sunshine. 'A right and
noble thing to do,' I reply with a bow. I get out,
and make my way down the village still under my
umbrella. I enter tie grocer's shop. In the back
parlor I sec a portrait of madame. The saine
tonato complexion, the same shiny surface ; 'A
fle portrait,' I say. ite good people cry out, 'It
is by our village genius.' They tell me his naine,
I forget it now."

"But the 'idea-the idea !" cried a chorus of
voices.

"Well, here it is," answered Monsieur de Chevres
rising. "La us have the genius up. Wte do not
know what to do with ourselves. Let Angele, our
beauty, give him a sitting. We shall sit round.

We shall make him talk. We shal se what lie
an make of that graceful head. it vill be a reve-
lation in portraiture.'1
"lie will make mCIe look like an ancient waisi-

omati," said Atngele.
"Nu, like a porcelain shepherdess, iwith a mentt

earce largte enougli l)inscît a pe," said alnother.
"i think lie will give y >îthlie air of a Roiai

moperor," said .Monsieur de Chevres.
"At any rate, 1 accepl uir idea," said Angelc.

iLet ns lave the gelils of Jouy upI."
"lhit, my iùece," reionstrated the plaintive

oice of .\ladeiislielle de Lustre. "'There is
a-gette lufresiy. ilte has ipaintCd your portrait.
What willie sav-?"

"Nlv aunt, thiis portrait will be a foil to his, Vou
teproacl me ftr Iiciiag vain, frivolous, i li Eugene''
ault. lie has male me look su pretty. 'The
ortrait of the villige genpius will act whbolesonely
on mny character. 1, will be' like seeing continuaiiy
ing up ibforei mie myfac, rleced in a coffee-
ot. This, ynu good'litle auitnt, youn will admit
wocu t tire intemsi rolitist coit. aid depress the
lost t rohesome spir ils. J1t will be a penauce-a mite-
lento, saving : 'You will grow old. Youmiust
ea r a wîg--you musI paint, soile tny ',''l'lie
lterly nia rtiuise present coughed sharply here, and
Angrle paud ; caîching Ie assemly's cycs lixecl
dmiriinmgly ipon lier, she smîiled with all ber
dimuples. I "Wh y m small w orld is ilinedi tetu
puil ie witl kindness, yen know, I shall have

yil); to look up and sec myîself as I shall be some
aýy."

'A' m m e , p an" ut i Mour
de Cievres,"'yoIu undersîand the nrt listic inicrest
oi romparing what a man like Dfresny, aid one
ikc our village genius, can tke oftLesamiliei."

"We are ail dying of cuîriosity to sec il,'" said
Angule. "We oiwe it ta our guests, miyi aunt, in
lhis weather, ytu see, to brinîg liem down into the
country ; it is cur duty to de sonetlhing ta amuse
liemi. Allsiw Ime tu write this minute tu this un-
known painter to couc.

"0 nl, mv liece !' cxrlaiiied tlhe pour lady in des-
pair, for si-e kniew ihen Atigele insisted o110n ayt'-
thging lii ttls aident fshion, h ar little gaie of
Opposition was useless. "Thien y'ou do not kniow
his :îddresm."

"'H is address ! That is incthiig. We can fid il
out. Jacques knows everything and everylotdy'.
We shiall have Jacques ump. Ring the bell, Henri."

The bell was rung. and Jacques, in his dark
livery, inposimg and quiet, appeared a minute nfter.

"There is a painter in lie village ; the people say
lie is a genius. We want him up," began Angele,

îetutously,tloJacques,wio looked calmly pmuzzled.
"lPardun,"said Monsieur de Chevnes, interposing.

"('ain yoi find oit for us, mn ami, the name tand
address of a painter wio hais taken the portrait of
Monsieur le Maire? le lives in the village."

A lightdawnel on Jactqies countenance. He
renenmbreld that Antome, the under-gardener, had
just liad the portrait of his mother taken ; it was a
famous likeces.

"Senld Antoine up," ordered Angele.
A moment after, Antoine was therue on ie titres-

liold, shufïling his feet and hanging his iead.
"l/en ami," said Moisiemur de Chevres, address-

inîg lim in his clear, saccarne voire, "yau have Lad
the portrait of your moither taken ?"

"Yes, monsieur," replied Antoine.
"A lne portrait, 1f am sure. It is like lier ?"

m scs ied," responded Antoine, with some-
timing of pride througlh bis shamefacedness. lit is
as like as one two-sous picce is ike anioher."

"And tie Ccap ?"
"0h, the cap !" said Antoine, entrely losing lis

timidity. "It's ail there, with its pink bows and ils
borders of lace. Never did I sec anything sa
natural."

Imsureofit," said Monsieurde Chevresaffably.
nmle is a great man, this painter' What is hs
nane ?

"Ahi! but, yes, lhe is a great mani Hlis name is
Coic-Perc Colc ; everybody knows him here."

"Coic-Pere Coic ! that is the name," cried
Monsieur de Chevres, with a gesture of triumph.

"And how much do they gire him for his por-
traits? "asked Angele.

"Thirty francs-fifty francs, mademoiselle. They
say Monsieur le Maire gave him one hundred
francs."

"We shall give him three hundred francs," sh
said with decision, sitLing down and dashing off a
note. "There, Antoine, find ont Pere Coic. Cive
him this. I suppose the worthy man knows how tu
read, as he knows how ta paint. 'Find him out.
Bring him back. We shall be at the top of the
bouse, in the roomt where Monsieur Dufresny some-
times paints,"

Antoine disappeared on his mission-
"Now," she continued, looking round on the

company, "in what dress shall I sit tu our village
genius? In an ingenue costune-white muslin,
blue sash-or in ful] bail attire?"

"You look a Greuze in that blue gauze with the
roses," said Madaine de Beaumont.

"la, pour le Greuze, then," replied Angele. "Go
up to Eugene's painting-room. J shal join you
there."

Wben Angele reappeared la diaphanous blue
draperies, two drippîng umbrellas were to b scen
jugging alongside o' each o iier up tie garden path.

Il Vve la R4nibliçarl1 Here isa Pere Coic 11"
shouted Monsieur de Chevres, wavng his band
above hi. cad.

(To be Continuea.
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'TO OUR SIJBSC RIBE RS.

Vz are glad to announce that at the beginning
ofVol. 4 ef the Ciuncli GUARtiAN we shall change

is form and shape, and have it stitched and cu

so as to be more easily handied and read. This

will entail considerable additional expense, but our

circulation bas become se large anti so many
have expressed a wish that the change siould be

made, that we cannot any longer refuse ta make

il. We shalfaise, within a few weeks, do away

with the present heavy task ofi writing the addresses

of subscribers, and substitute a mailing machine

which iwill note accurately the date when each sub-

scription expires, and the payment when made.

We shall have much more roum for Diocesan news
wlhen we change the style of the paper, and shahl

pay more attention to the family department both

for old and yeung. Our circulation nîow is over

5,000 weekly ta lna fide subscribers, and we

expect it to reach 6,ooo or 7,000 during the next

year. We shalh be always glati to have our patrons

make hoiest and well intentioned criticisms and
suggestions; but the letters of faiultfiides simply,

and of those pcople vhîo are always grumbling,
we shall consign unheeded to the waste basket,

- -~ - --

TulE ROLL OF RETlRED IBISHIIOPS.

There are a the present time in England twenty
Colonial Bishops who have resigned their Secs.
And while we by no mscans stigmatize them all as
"returned Empties," for nany of them have been
conipelIed by ili hcalth and overwork ta resign,
still the spectacle isnt a pleasant one, and aci
year seems tao add to the nutmber. Some provision
ought to be made for the honourable retirement,
afler a certain age, of those who are physically un-
able to do their work, or fur those invalided on
accout Of the climate ; but it is not a desirable
thing to sec men resign their Secs and imnediately
take important parishes or positions which should
properly belong to incumbents or curates. There
are threé men who held their Bishoprics 29, 23 and
15 years respectively. The average length of the
Episcopate iof the remaining seventeen iwas a little
over nine years. Ont ofthe twenty, North America
ias threet; New Zealand, thret; the West ladies,
two ; Africa, seven ; Australia, two ; and Asia,
thret, It lis a remarkable fact that while in the
United States there are almost as great extremes in
chimate as wilI befound ia the British Colonies,
and there are three Bishops abroad, with the excep.
tion of Bishop Seuthgate, once Missionary Bishop
at Constantinople, whose case is not go point,, there
is but one retired Bishop tobe found among ùearly
seventy who have been raised to the Episcopate.
'rhis one, Dr. Adams, appointed Bishop of New
Meaico, found himself, froim a physical disabilhty,
unable to take the peculiar and fatigueing journeys
required in his Diocese, and resigned shortly after
his consecration; The United States is the home
of these men. They are accustemed to the people,
the rimate, and the habits of life oits citizens;
they are proad Of its gîrttness and its enterprise,
whilc not blind to its defects. And a» they live

and die there, bearing the burdens and cares of
the Episcopate as long as health and strength are
given them, many of them wearing out before their
time, but none of them rusting out in inglorious
case.

On the other hand, it is aitural that men taken
from the pleasant home life of England, from the
rural parishes, or from the busy centres of life and
thouglht, and then transplanted to a country of
torrid hteat or Arctic cold, deprived oftentimes ofi
cverything but hard work among an alien people
whcse habits, manners and customs are so entirely
different fron those in England, should feel a nat-
ural longing to return, after some years ofimission-
ary labour, to the, by comparison, Arcadian lift in
England. And even though impelled, as no doubt
they alIl are, by a high sense of duty, when sickness
comes, and they feel the effects of an unaccus-
tomed climate, and the strain of unusual and dis-
couraging work teling on them, it is no wonder
that they wish to die within sound of the chimes
pealing out from some ivy-covered tower, and ta
rest in the peaceful churchyard, underieath ils
shadow. In North America we have a fairly hon-
orable record in this matter. Out of thirty-twn ,
Bishops consecrated between 1787 and i8S8, only
seven have ever returned to live in England. And
we are psr.îud in this connexion of the example of
our venerable metropolitan. If ever a man earned
repose, and a right tou return to the sceces ofi is
youth, lie has fairly carnied it after thirty-six years
of toil in a diocese which, when lie came to it, had!
but few advantages, and scant and wearisome
means of communication between the scattered
parises. Buit, at the age of 77, when most men
would want to spend the evening of their days la
quietnss andi peace, he still labours on, desiring
ta spend and be spent for his Diocese, a noble
example ta those Englishmen who take a Colonial
Diocese for five or six years, anI then return in
shovel hat and gaiters to work soie pleasant Eng-
lish Parisi, and grace the meetings of Church So-
cieties and 'arochial gatherings by their Right
Reverend presence.

THE SPECIAL MEETING OF THE PRO-
VINCIAL SYNOD.

Sou. difference of opinion exists as to the ad-
visability of electing a Missionary Bishop for
Algoma at the present tinte, owing to the unsettledî
character of the support of the Episcopate. It is
iu.nperative, however, by the %wording of the Canon,
that the Provincial Synud should be summoned
before the 9th of next June. hlie House offBishops
muay then refuse to nominate under the present
circunstances of the Diocese, and the matter
would lie over until the next Provincial Synod, un-
less the Lower House made some arrangement
satisfactory to the Bishops for the support of the
ncw Bislhop. Ve trust that the Synod will be sum-
noned as soon as possible. We would suggest
that it be sumttmoned for i.pecia/ business, besides
the election of a Missionary Bishop. There is one
matter that needs attention at once. We refer ta
the Central loard of Missions created at the last
meeting. The relations between Ithis Board and
the corresponding Committees of the several Dio-
ceces need adjusting and explaining. So far they
have not worked very smoothly, nor have the pe-
cuniary results been such as migit have been ex-
pected. Parishes and Dioceses have been in the
habit of sending money directly to the English
Societies. The S. P. G. requires a collection from
every Society receiving aid froi it. It is a ques-
tion whether, ai present, the Society would consider
this obligation fulfilled by a collection for Foreign
Work sent to our Central Board. The Committees
themselves are not clear on many points. In every
way itis desirable that there should be a Confer-
ence of the Committees. This could be easily
accomplished at the Special Meeting of the Synod.
Most of the niembers of the Committees are also
delegates to the Provincial Synod, and we would
strongly urge that when the Synod is called, this
should be part of the Special Business to be trans
acted. There may be other matters requiring at-
tention, of which the fBishops are the best judges.
We, however, call particular attention to this mat-
ter. We believe, moreover, that it would secure a
better attendance. Men do not care to leave their
Parishes or their business, and travel to Montreal
with the certanty almost, that the Bishops will re.
fuse to nominate, that their time and money will
be wasted, and that they will be seat home with.ut
haviug accomplishcd anythig,

COLLEGE GRANTS.

THE Nova Scotia Legislature is again in session,
àand we presume (although not mentioned li the
Lieut.-Governor's speech), the college question
wilI come up fo discussion, as applications from
the Colleges will be made f r a renewal of the
grants. The question cannot be lost sight of, and
must be met by the people's representatives, even
if not made a Goeernment measture. IVe under-
stand the Governors of Kings Callege have already
made, or are about to make, application for a re-
newal of the grants, and we believe this will be the
course adopted by ail the Colleges. Whether this
will meet with general faver or net remains ta be
seen, but it will be an extremely hard measure to
withdraw the grants at the present, when, even if
the efforts to secure endowments for the colleges
are successful, several years must elapse before
they are completed and made available.

.Vhile not abandoning our position that Provin-
cialaid should be givenfor a/ilime toourcolleges,
we carnot refuse to recognize the commendable
efforts which make possible the colleges doing
without State aid altogether when their endow-
ments shall have been completed, and we cannot
see how the members of the Legislature, whether
n favor of, or opposed t denomînational colleges,

cian refuse to agret to continue the grants, at least
fur a time, until the new funds are made available.

But while the renewal of the grants for three er
five years will set the question at rest for the pre-
sent, it will in no way settle it. It is well to speak
plainly. As a writer in a secular paper has very
significantly pointed out, the Castine Fund must
be dealt with by the Legisiature, and some other
money now in the hands of Dalhousie College must
eitherbe withdrawn, or else equally divided among
all the colleges, or the State will be supporting one
body of Christians-the Presbyterians -at the
expense and te the exclusion of ail others.

We shall wait with a considerable degree of ex-
pectation to sec what is proposedI to be dont in
the matter.

A NEW CONVERT.

WHaT does eur neighbor the Presbyteriau[ Wit-
ness mean by printing the following, which we cut
from his last issue, (the italics are his own):-
"The Enperor of Brazil is nominally a Roman
Catholic, for State reasons, but is generally under-
stood to be an Infidel or Rationalist of an ad-
vanced type. When visiting the Preshvterian Mis-
sion School in St. Paiulo a year or two ago he
declared very categorically he was opposed to to a/i
rehious instruction in schiools."

Is this a case of true conversion on the part of
our contemporary to the principles those of us who
have strenuously opposed the Godless system of
education have ail along been villificd and scoffed
at for maintaining, viz., that the abolishment of al/
reigious instruction in schoo/s is what every ad.
vanced (and lesser light, teo), Infidel and Ration-
alist, be he Emperor or simply a noisy citizen of
our own Dominion, is working for and glorying in.

We hail with great satisfaction, even at this
late day, the support of our contemporary in so
good a cause, and only trust that, having sinned
away the day of Grace as regards our Common
Schools, he may make every possible amend by
helping to save our Denominational Colleges from
the ruthless hand of the would-be destroyer, so
that no Rationalist or Infidel in this our beloved
land may have it in his power to glory in the future
in having blotted ont so effectually the recognition
of Gon in the education of our youth.

AN AMERICAN VIEW OF GUITEAU.

TIE Montreal Star says:-"The New York
Tribune of December ruith, takes verry nuch the
saine view of Guiteau that was presented in the
Star of November î 9th. In an article published
on the latter date, we pointed out that Guiteau
was a kind of caricature of certain prominent fea.
turcs of Anerican character, as acknowledged on
many occasions by thotghtful American writers.
That e wtt-e fot led astray in this by foreign
prejudice, is clearly shown by the libuue's article,
"When right-minded people,' says the Tribune,"
are disgusted at the vanity of this vaporing, brag-
ging assassin, they oaight to remember that this
very personal vacity is a national characteristic.
Ou political and social customs foster vanity in,
the individual. Yur Guiteau would have had the
conceit roughly gound out of him in England, and

very tarly in life would have been relegated to the
limbo of facis. Here he capers unrebuked in the
eye of the public, until he fancies himself a states-
man. '' is the slogan with which Americans rush
into the universal struggle for place and power.
Out of this exaggerated vanity grow our worst
national defects of character, nianner, religious
belief even. How many petty trivial sects have
sprung up among us simply because individuals
like Guiteau feit themselves qualified to speak for
the Lord ! In a word this rare show at Washing-
ton may serve a good purpose if each American
takes it as an exaggeration only of actual national
characteristics, and honestly sets himscef to study
both their cause and their remedy."

We fear Cnada is not altogether free frorn this
"personalvanity" and "conceit" which the Tribune
and Star condeman as a prominent feature of Ame-
rican character-

When the 7ribune exclaims "How niany petty
trivial sects have sprung up amang us, simply be-
cause individuals like Guiteau feh themsclves
qualified ta speak for the Lord," it discloses the
moving cause of many schisms which, if not tken
their rise in Canada, at least have been 1ransplanted
into a Canadian soi made rich from the same
causes. When secular papers both in the United
States and Canada understand so well the evil and
speak thus freely with regard to it, we may hope,
perhaps, in time ta find a growing national feeling
in the same direction. For which we may weil, as
a branch of the Church of Christ, Most sincerely
pray.

THE NOVA SCOTIA MISSIONS.

Mr. Jamison's letter, which we publish by
request of the B. H. M., strikes at the root or the
matter of smalt incomes and deficiencies. We
have no iesitation in endorsing every word ie says,
When the clergy exert themselves, as the Presby-
terian. Baptist, and Methodist ministers do, to
obtain subscriptions froi their people by a per-
sonal house-to-house visitation, and by adopting
iveekly or monthly payments, we may hope to have
present salaries increased and a balance in the
treasury for much-needed new work.

Seeing that, according te a circular just sent
ont by the Clerical Secretary, $r,6oo will have ta
be taken from the salaries of certain of the clergy
in r88z, thecrby reducing the income of sone of
thei below $6oo a year, and some others even to
less than $50o a year, we think the better paid
should de more ta help their brethren than they
have been ding.

The B. Il. M. will reduce all their grants by so
per cent.; the Church Endowment Fund Comnmitee
have ta do the same; while the S. P. G. Missions
will in saine cases lose their grant altogether, and
in others sufter a large reduction.

The following letter received by the Secretary
and read at the last meeting of the B. H. M. was
ordered to be published in the CHuRcu GutanoAN.

MAITLAND, January 3rd, 1882.

T the Serceary B. Il -'.
DFAR, SiR- [n forwarding ta you the B. H. M.

list for 1881, I am thankful o beable tg say that
the contributions are in excess of last year. Itwas
unfortunate that the day en which the Rev. D. C.
Moore visiter]titis parish, as a delegale frani thue
Amherst Deanery, arnbehaf othe BgaH. M i.as
so unfavourable that he could not reach the stations
in the more rural parts of the parish, through this
misfortune any extra effort that had to be made fel
to my lot. I can assure you that no labuur has be
spared to a rouse the people îo a stase oftheir
dtis> ta their Chut-ch anti Go» ai ibis particular
time. At first I feared that we could send little or
no more than we did last year, but I rejoice ta 1usd
that we have increasedour contributions from 94.5o
in Ig80 to g118.64 in 8ggr, and when I take iito
considerationt e trying times thro h yhich e
are passing here, lte coasequent poverty of the
people, and the amount they have saised for local
1urposes, although the incrcase is not very greai,
I feel that we have done well; and I cannot but
think, if I may bc allowed ta say it without being
thought gulty ofe boasting, that i r al tht parishes
ln tise Duacese diti their dut>' iii Ibis respect as we
have tried ta do ours, the B. H. M. would be freed
from its present embarrassment.

I have this year established a principle which I
intend ifuture ta carry marc flitoaeffect ibsa
I have been able ta as yet, tIaI is, to eut-il tht
naine of eery baptized member of the Church,
down ta the newly baptized infant, as a contributor
to. the funds of the B, H. M. If this were done
throughout the Diocese an excellent result would,
I believe, follow. It of course, invalves wark sud
bard work tao, but the sooner we Jern tg dg his
sort of work, the better for ourselves and eur
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Church. I have so far succeeded this year, in one
part of my parish, Northfield, as to be able to
enroil G16 out of 15o names all told ; the result is
a considerable increase in that community. This
course, it is truc, involves a long Iist o small con-
tributions, but the interest thus kindled iD the
young will, I believe, in the end, more than coin-
pensate for the labour and expense of pranting.

in loking over the Report of i88o, and seeing
the small returns sent from some parishes, not ln
the city, but in the country, parishes that are as
well able to give as others, and are also receiving
grants from the B. H. M., one cannai but think
that there is something radically wrong. Is it all
the people's fault? I cannet think it. I have
never yet found Church people, in any parish that
I have been, uawiling to give the B. H. M. or, as
it used to be, the D. C. S., or any other Church in-
stitution, when its needs and their duty have been
fairly placed before them. 1 say it with sorrow,
but without fear, that the clergy are doubtless to
blane for a great part of the apathy Rmongst the
laity with regard to the funds of the B. H. M. A
visit and an address from a clerical secretary, how-
<ver forcibly and earnestly he may plead the case,
will not do the required work ; a visit from a
strange clergyman, however zealous lie may be, will
not do it. This is, of course, a help, and a great
help, but it vill not do the whole work. This miust
be donc by downright hard work on the part of the
I'aish Pîsest himself, by visiting amongst his peo
pie, removing objections and misunderstandings as
he may find them in individuals, reproving and
rebukiiig tie negligent, exhorting and encouraging
tle wilng. This sort of work will always tell.
Any help lie may get fron the widing laity is, of
course, invaluable. I am convinced that more of
iis work must be donc by the clergy, if the
Church's funds are to be increased, so as to miet
her present and future needs.

With the hope that the new year may bring a
b:ihter prospect to our Church and country,

Believe me,
Yours very sincerely,

A. D. JAMISON.

WHAT IS A VESTRY?

MR. EiroR,-Ve have a derivation: (Latin)
restis, a garment ; vestiariun, a wardrobe. Defi-
nitions-iWorcester). "A room in, or attached to
a church for the keeping of the ecclesiastical vest-
nents and documents(;" Webster) "A room ap-
pendant to a church in which sacredosal vestrnents
and utensils are kept, and vhere parochial meet-
ings are held." Bearing in mind these definitions
and the derivation, we have no vestries, in con-
rection with the Methodist churches, ecclesiastical
or sacredotal vestmeuts being unknown among us.
ne often hear ministers and people apply the
term to the hiseinent flat or other aparrtent of
tieir churches m nwhich Sunday-school and prayer-
mucetings aie held. Those who use it do not scetm
tu apprehend its truc meaning.-"Z" in Ve>/eyan.

Exactly so. And now will "Z" please give us
the derivation of a Methodist "Parsonage."

C0rytpn0b tîîqt.

7e co/unes of THE CHURcH GUARDIAN wi//
befree/y open to al rwho may wisA ta use tm, no
mnatter what /e wrier's views or opinions ay te;
but objectionablc pe-sonal language, or' doctrines
contrary to tie we// unde-stood teachiti of Ae
C/turch, will not be admiied.

FUNERAL FEES.

(To the Editors ofthe Church Guardian.)

SiRs,-Can you tell me if there is any rule of the
Church or any law of the land which authorizes a
clergyman of our Church to charge $1o, or any
fee. for conducting the funeral service and attend-
img thse funeral of a deceased member of bis flock ?
I this day saw a bill rendered for those items
against the estate of a deceased member of the
Church, who had left a little property to relatives
of slender means. It was surnI to as a legal and
just claim by one of the Churchwardens, according
Io the form prescribed by la- for ordinary debts,
and the bill annexed to the affidavit was receipted
by the rector. If it was a legitimate charge, and a
legal debt, why did the rector shift the responsi-
hlity of the oath necessary t support it upen the
conscience of the Churchwarden ?_ I enclose you
my name lu confidence, and can give you the par-
ticulars, either privately or publicly, when called
on. The party pecuniaily affected says it is a
"Ritualistic" practice, but I have taken it upon m>-
self to say that if it is a legal practice at all, it is
nat peruliar to any clas of clergymen. Certainly
it is a practice I never heard of before i the Eng'
lish Chirch, and I deubt if it exists la the Church
of Rome, except in case af masses provided Mi a
wil for repose of the soul of the- dead.

Yours,
ENQUIRER.

[AnswER.-There can be no question as to the
legality of marriage and funeral fée ; they 'are of
well known practice threughout the Church; in-
deet, some livings in England owe their importance
and value to these sources of revenue. As to tie
amount charged, we should think $1o large simply

for an ordinary funeral but where a minister is
under expeuses for horse hire, &c., such expenses
should be included in bill rendered. A distinction
should be drawn between these rites and the Hol
Sacrament of Baptism, ta charge for which would
be both illegal and improper.-Evs.]

TURNING TO THE EAST.

(Ta the Editors of the Church Guardian.)
SiRs,-Your correspondent "W." asks: Why

do people turn ta the East to sr.y the Creeds ? It
is a distinguishing custom of the Church in Eng-
land ta place their chancels towards the East.
Thexe is also a custom, no doubt older than our
present Prayer Book, for people to turn ta the East
ta say the Creed. Hence that custom has becn
followed i this country.

Is the object of coning to Church to hear prayers
and creeds read? or ta join in the worship of GOD?
It is probable that people whe come for the latter
purpose have been taught the Apostles' Creed at
least, for the Church requires all children t heb
taught it.

If the people come ta Church to read the Creed
to the clergyman, or he does so ta read i ta them,
it might be advisable for him to face them. But
when we 'all are confessing our faith together, I
think natural observation fe//s us that it is moe
ieartily donc when both clergy and people turn
in the sanie direction. Their beliefbeing the same,
why should they turn different vsys ?

CREDO.
Jan. s8th, 1882.

BISHOP INGLIS.

(Ta ibis Editors af ithe Churcb Guardian.)
SsRs- aving jtst read inh ur paper the con-

cluding portion of the life of the first Bishop of
Nova Scotia, together with the inscription of his
monument, it has uccusrred ta me that some rmight
like ta know the meaning and the origin of the
sculptured picture, which stands at the head of the
marble tablet. When the late Bishop John Inglis,
was about ta erect a monument ta the memory of
his father, he had some conversation upon the sub-
ject with the late Crofton Uniacke, and asked him
ta suggest something appropriate He accordingly
made a sketch, in pencil, of a College building
upon a hili, and a Chiurch rising from anmidst the
stumps of a new-cleared country. This was to
signify the successful resuits of the Bishop's labors
for the benefit of the Church and education in his
young Diocese. This sketch was accepted, and
now occupies the head of the monument in St.
Paul's Church, Halifax.

Yaurs ver>'trul>y,

Amherst, Jan. sç, 188 .
R. J. U.

A PLEA FOR KING'S COLLEGE.

(To the Editors af ise Church Guardian.)
SîRs,-"Reduce religious instruction te the mini-

mum in our educati-onal institutions," has become
tne watchword of no inconsiderable portion of the
people o this country, and this is unhappily the
condition to which schools, both common and
advanced, are being of late years largely reduced.
It is a most melancholy fact that some 85,ooo o
our children are placed under guardians, for at
least one-third of every school day Lu the year, for
a period of ten years, whichiss the reqimred lmits
of schoolage, (a most valuable portion of their exis
tence, that portin of ia mwhich they are se sus
ceptible of receiving rehigious impressions or the
reverse, while it i the precious period in which,
above all, a character is to be fermed, fitting theur
for the purity and unsullied holiness of Heaven),
who are bound, if not entirely to omit their train
ing in the principlesof religious knowiedge, to limit
that trainng within the narrowest possible bouinds
Under such circunstances, how anything like dis
cipline can be maintained in our schools is certainli
a mystery. This state of masters may appear t
those who have given it but little or no study so
anomalous as to be a fancy picture I can assure
them it is not, and as one proof of what I affirm, 1
shall state what the Head Master of one of oui
most popular country Academies said to the writes
of this a few days ago. His school, I was in
formed, has scrupulously adopted the minimum ir
the imparting of religious instruction, the boldes
outlines only of revealed truth, being oucasiona//ly
taught. I am informed, on good authority, that the
same state of things prevails in the Normal School
having in thu respect greatly retrograded since the
days of good ald Dr. Forrester, who always suc
ceeded in maintaining a high religions standard i
that school. The fact is incontrovertible that th
tendency of the present day, everywhere, is th
secularization of the school system ; the effort t
divorce, as far as possible, religious training fror
secular instruction. Thank Gon, Churchmen have
in this country one public institution, upon whici
secularists, wài all their ardor, cannot lay thei
unholy ands-King's College. It is well known
however, that even this ha founi advocates withir
the last year or twe, among whom are numbered a
asders and abettors, a few, I cannsot but believe
uninfluential Churchmen. They, in one word, ar
esdeavouring to induce the founders and supporter
of the Colleges nor existing, which the piety anc
liberality, in ome cases, of mort than one genera
tion of oux countrymen have established and main

tained, to dissolve such institutions, so as ta create
a new University, or rather, to absorb them, if pos- a
sible, into Dalhousie College. lie have, ofi
course, failed in proposing a feasible scieine for i
this purpose, while Churchmen generally have v
rallied with a net enthusiasm around their College,
determined that it shall remain as at present consti-
tuted, with the understanding that is improvements l
muss keep pace with the reqtirements of the tines.a
Y'et the nuwary nust be constantly reinided of thet
fact that consolidationists are stili organized for the
creation of the new University, and thit in the event
of its establishment, the intenttion is to seclarize its
as far as that can possibly be done. Whatever )
opinions were at an cariter stage of the discussion
on this subject entertained, it is quite apparent that r
tWs is the fill intention of ts promsoters now. 'O
this end, we are informed, that our Divinity Schools (
can be organized around the proposed institution.,
They also boldly proclaimî the sophistry, "Why t
should Churchmsen, Wesleyans, Baptis1s, &c., be-t
cause they are the strong bodies claii an>' grants
from Provincial revenues, when thse simaller bodies,
such as Unitarians, Universalists, ree Baptists,
Coagregationalists, Jews, Agnsostics and Eclecties,
caniot obtain such concessions or enjoy such pri-
ileges ?" Now, for Churchmîenî to abandon tieir
University ai Windsor, which publicly recognizes 1
religian, and thus overthrow by such act the foun.
dations of Christianity becatuse Agnostics and the i
modern sectaries must be provided with a purcly
secular education, is so palpable absurd as not to
be entertained for a moment. Éct ie once more
reiterate, that those "weaker brethren," with Mor-
mons, Spiritsalists, Salvationisis, Plyiouthianis, i
Turks, Infidels and lHeretics, are not debarred by
any religious test froi enjoying a training as Wind-
sor, the hope being ardently cherished, that cotm-
bined with the bestowal of a imost liberal inteiiectuai
education, they may aiso thus be convinced of tise
necessity of receving tue wh/e trit, as it is in
Jesus. We desire that that College shall by no
means encourage a belief only in a Trinity ofi
reason, liberty and progress, nor attempt the
elimination of superstition, (wibth nperverted
faithi the unseen), siystery and creed from tihe
trths heinluGaas Cittrch.

Now, notwithstanding what I have said with
reference to the present staite of King's College, We,
as Churcimenî, cannot conceal fromt ourselves the
fact, that sonething like a crisis bas beeun reached
in the history of this institution. Viewing it in the
past, uwe cannot forget that a King of England, in
t788, granted thait College a Royal Charter; that
endownments for its foundation and perpetuation
were bestowed supon it by benefactors on both sides
of the Atlantic, who clearly and distinctly speciied
that religious instruction shouîld forni part os its
training, and I contend nothing can justify the
perversion of these legacies front their original pur-
pose. Leoking again ai its past carter, what do
ive find? More than fire hundrer/ matriculants,
nearly /Are -hundred graduates, theologians by the
score, scatesmen and gencrals, with a galaxy of
brilliant men, in al the exalted stations of life, is
the legacy it bas beqteathed to the world ; so that
in some respects this institution can measure strength
with those of Europe and America. As to the
future, the solemn duty of Nova Scoians, of what-
ever clsas-Or creed, patriotism, to say nothing Of
higiermotives, being a stufficierit stimulus, is t
maintain this Caliege in ample equipmenî anîd ful

t efficiency. For this purpose I do not hesitate to
advise Chusrchmen, witi alil interested, t Imite iii
urging upon the guardians of our Provincial
revenues their duty of restoring toOur Cullege its

- endownznts, , hichs they have proposed to expend
upon pure)y secuslar objects. And, as in the past,
Sso in the future, our yoîîung men, whien recciving

, their training tiere, shall b taugisithat al labour, as
Weil as ail effort, mî;st Le cansecrated ta Cou.
lTiat, within the wails of aiig's, rnust be sounded
the daily call ta confession ofins, to prayer and
praise, which must witness o hly resolutions

y formed, and practically carried into effect, and tie
o precepts and practices of our holy religion taugit

and maintained therein.
ANGUs C. MACDoNAoLD.
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TRAVELLING MISSIONARIES FOR B. HI. M.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian).

Stns-Some time ago a resolution was passed at
a meeting of the Amherst Rural Deanery, request-
ing that the clergy of that Deanery appropriate an
offertory once in three montis, on somtie Sunday or
week day, toward a fund for the support of a tra-
velling missionary within the Deanery.

Would otu some such plan work well in each
Deanery of the Diocese, the nis-ionary receiving a
grant from the B. H. M and acting as travelling
secretary for the Board ? In each parish active
local committees might be organized by him, or,
so far as his time would permit, even a personal
canvass made when prejudices adt! objections could
be more easily removed and a more gencral inter-
est in the B. H. M. created.

A clerical travelling secretary for the whoe Dio.
Sesa cannot, as has been proved by reCnt experi-
ence, do justice to each Parisht; and one- thing is-
certain the Parish Priest with his thousand and
one duties is not always the best person to create
amongst his own people, much intntst in the work
of the B. K, M., though bth clergy an d laity
skould be deeply concerned about that whh is of
so gre assistance to them.

In every l)eancry a travelling missionary woild
also find plenty of work ta do sn occasionally re-
lieving hard worked clergy, keeping churches open
inoutlying districts, supplying parishes tcnporarily
vacant, etc. etc. V. E. H.

The rapid spread of nissionary vork in foreign
lands is well illustrated by the fact thai fifty years
ago there were o2 misssIo stations, whereas now
there are 5,7d5. In that time the aumber cf or-
dained nmissionaries bas increased froi 656 to
6,696, and the nunber of other laborers and as-
sistants has increused train 1,236 10 33,856. Fily
-cars ago there were 70,000 communicants; now

tisene are 57,332. The contributions from Aine-
rica for the purpose of carrying on this wrk have
grown froni 50,ooo ta $2,5o,ooo tach year. itn
Great lisritain, during tS8 $5,54450 was contri-
buted by all the churches far snussionary work,
nearly one-half of iiiich was given by the Church
of England.

ST. FRANCIS ASSOCIATION OF T E
CIILTRCiL SOCIETY OF THE

DIOCESE Ot. QUElIEC.

TlheLbusinecs ssmeeting aiftitis Association ras
hei lu St. Peters Scloolroom, Sherbrooke, on
Tud .tay aternoon, iecember 18, the Rev. C. P.
Reid, >C., Rural Dean, in the chair. A most
aisiable-report was nead by the Secretary, Rev. E.

C. Pas-kits, NM A. Tisis report gave a ssîiinmary
frons the 'eports of ths cergy i ath districtyai
St. Francis of the work of the Church of England
in the different parishes and missions embracid in
the 1)eanery of!St. Francis. At the close ofit, Mr.
Parkin sàid that in consequence of his removal
irons the l>eannry, it vauld be necessar>' for tirn
to resign lisoffice of Secretarb n ethsAssociation.
'hlie following resoltion was then moved by tite
Rev. Isaalirock, and secondedb>' the Rev. J.
ioster, and carried unanimously : T'lhat the cor-
dial thanks of the St Francis Association of the
Churclh Society are due anud are hereby, tendered
to the Rev. E. C. Parkin, M.A., for his efficient
and valuable services as the Secretary of this Asso-
ciation for fifteen years past, hlie members of
the Association desire ta express their simcere re-
gret that iueir valued Secretary is about ta remove

irm tie Si. Francis )aner).
t was then msoved by the Rev. J. Foster,

scconded liv the Rev. A. C. Scarth, and carried,
Tai th e sev. lsaac Brock be appointed Secretary

of ibis Association.
'Tlie Anniversary Service of the Association was

lseld in St. Peter's Churci, Sherbrooke, on Wed-
neada>' nruing, l)ecember 141h, atrhalf-past ten.
'l'lit sermon on titis occasion raàs preactsed (s>'tihe
Rev. J. 1'. Doumoulin, M.A., Rector of St. Martmn's,
Montreal, frain Il. Coriathians ii. 14. It was at
able and cloquent sermon, seiting forth the pro-
gress of the Anglican Church during the last thirty
ycars.

h'lie annual missionary meeting of the Associa-
tion was hseid in the City Hall, on Wednesday
evening tie i4th, under the genial presidency of
tie Right Reverend, the Lord Bishop of Quebec.
Tie neetiisg vas opened in the ustial manner with
Prayer, singing and the reading of the Secretary's
report : after which the Bishop called on Dr. Lob-
ley tn address the meeting. He gave an interesit-
îng accounit of tie Universities mission ta Central
Africa, fron its iaunding by te late Bishop Maê-
kenzie, ta its present organization under Bishop
Steere. An anthem was then sung by St. Peter's
choir, ater w iic tise Rev. J. P. Dumnoulin drew in
a very lively manner a picture of the claims and
needs of the Great North-West, and of the impor-
tant opening presented ai this time ta the Church
af England in that vast country. After the collec-
tion iad been taken up the Bishop called upon the
Rev. Canon Norman, D C. L., ta say a few word.
He knew that the peaple of Sherbrooke were much
interested in the MacKay Institution in Montreail
for Deaf Mutes, and would like therefore ta hsear
a little account cf a recent visit he had paid to a
similar Institution, on a much larger scale, in the
neighborhood of New York. He gave particulars
of the institution, and read ta the meeting a Most
touching letter addressed ta himself, which one of
the inmates had printed by means of a type writer.
The young man who wrote it was not only deaf
and dumb, but for the last seven years ias been
also blind. Canon Norman also gave information
respecting the Christ-like work of tenching deaf
mutes in Italy and elsewbere. After singin the
Doxology, the Bishop gave the blessing, an the
meeting dispersed.

The Offertory atithe service in tht morning, and
the collection at the meeting in the evening,
amountedt ta $53. This Wiill be devoted to the
work of the Church of England in the Missionary
Diocese of Algoma, which is the child of the Cana-
dian Church. But for the extremel> unfavorable
state of the weather which prevented many from
attending the service or the meeting, the offerings
for Algomua would no doubt have been much larger.

We ought to add shat Canon Norman com-
menced is address by making a touching allusion
Po the recent and sudden death of the truly devet-
ed Missionary, Dr. Farquier, the firsit Btshop of
Algoma, whose visit ta omur city, and account ai
bis extensive Missienary-Diocese,iswell remembe-
cd by many of the nembers of the StPéter's Church.

[We regretVery much ot ,having beeh able to
findromM for this soonter.-ENs.]
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HOME NEWS.

The North-.Vest land fever remains
unîîalbated and 1Brandon is now the centre
Of attraction. C R. Tttle, late of the

Winnipeg ims, is reported to pave
cleared -Wo,ooo hy a quarter section
just added to Brandon.

Ottawa, Jan. 27,-Messrs. McIntyre,
Anguîs, Driikwater, lon. Peter Mitchell,
and General Vanliorne, General Man-
;aer of the Canalian I'Iacific Railway',

are in the city. The Syndicate have
sold sornie 250,000 acres oland to actual
settlers in the North-Vest Territory dur-
ing the past two nonths,

Montreai, jan. 27,-A papier mache
f.îctîry is about to be started att Mon-
treal. It willIe the first of t ikind in
Canada. h'lie re-building of the knitting
imill at Kingston is assured, $50,0)o
worth of stock lhaving bieen subscribed.

'The Grand 'I'rnk authriis have order-
cilcight ncw îpowerful locomotives for
the Western part of their ligie.

A I indon joint stock complany, with
a capital uf onc ihund re<l thouîsand itoundis,
lias purclitsedl the Milleroclue property

omposite Riomouski, consistiig S of 80,oo
acres, with a frontage of o ilîes on the
River St. Lawrence. The company iii-
tend to carry on Ilumber and p1up busib

Ine.4, and vill bhuild wharves and provide
facilities for the ioading OfU vessel.
(Iperatiouns will lbe coinienccd at once.

NEWS FROM ABROAD.

Raine, Jai. 27.-The Rome crensus
showis the papua1l ion of the City ta be

oarp, ait incrcase since 1871 of 55,
8c8.

(Corfux, Janu. 28.-A plot againîst the life
of the King of Greece disrovered was
t' have been carried out wille the King
Was journieying froni Atheis ta l'iraeus.

Dublin, Jan. 28.--A large force of
iniilitary and police yesterdauy raided for
arius iin Atleiry and L.oughier Couînties,
Galway. A tmber of treasonable papers
were fouintd and 20 arrests made.

London, Jan. 30.-The Pai/i News
see; no reason to anticipate thsai te
change in the Government of France
wilu affect the% latest proposals in connec-
tion with Anglo-French Commercial
Treaty.

London, Jan. 2A--Six Mormon elders
endeavored to liait an open air meeting
t Kings Cross yesterday. The cetinîg

was broken up by a large crowd who
attacked tie Mormons. Several persons
were hurt.

]Reattie's organ factory m'as btirned im
Washington, N J., Friday night, with the
exception of the south iwing, containing

0oo organs. Over six huitindred hands
thrown ont. Loss heavv. Was burnerd
a 'few iontis ago ; rebuilt and onlyp esusmed operations a fortight since,

BOOK NOTIC.S, REVIF.WS, &c.

arc in receipt of the .iving Churc/
Anînua/ for 182, a work embracing be-

eides many features in conitmon with
otier An1erican Church Ahinanacs, som1e,
that are new anti cf specialt interest.
'l'Te ameunt o f inforniation on ecclesias-
tical and other stubjects fouînd in its
pages, added to the statistical matter
relating to tihe Chorelh in tise eUnsited
States and elsewhere, niake the work of
considerable value, as well as iiterest,
to Churchmen ; and we wisih the oditors
abtuindant success in their undcrtaking.

Tliil caÂicAN Cît'Rexu RVii.w, ediitd by
Rev. lienry Mason ltamni, Jaaiary, ISS2.

tulished unrterly, Janîuary, April, Jiily,
and October--New vYork Aierikan Churchi
Review Pres.

'ie Clutîrch in the United States should
feel prod tofthe appearance of the
January nunber of this most valttable
Review, now in its thirty-fourth year,
which quite cquîals, if in soie par-
;cudars it dots not surpass, its Eng-

Lsh contemporariesi' The type and
paler art ail that could be dehired, and
the several articles of permanent value.
'l'tc table of contents is as follows:-
1, Christian Dogma Essential, i to Chris-
tan Teaching ; 2, to Christian Life; ,3,
to the Being and Work of the Christian
Church. By the :Rt. -Rev, A. N. Little-
john, D. D., L. L .D., Bishop of Long
isiand; 11, Revision of the Common
Prayer, by the Rev. Morgan Dix, S. 'r.
D.; III, The. Law of Progress in His-
tory, by Prof. Henry Coppeei L. L. D.;
1V, the kise, Crisis, and Triumph of the

Reformation in Sweden, by Rev. Prof.
C. M. Butler, D. D.; V, 'lte Chîristian
Religion, by Everett 1M Whceler, Escq.
VI, Religiots Education hi England and
Its l earing upon America, by Rev.
Leighton Coleman, S. T. 1). ; ViI, by
-what Laws the Anmcrican Cluîrch is
governed, and ierein chiefly, -lo- fatr,
if it all, English Eccles1iastical Law is of
force as such in this Chiurch, by .
Corning Judd, LL. 1D. ; VIII, The Tem-
pîcrance (testion. Iy Rev. Jno 'T. lIun-
tington-, X1, 'e Revisioî tif the New

'Te-îtanîut-Again. by Rev. Prof. Fre-l-
eric Gardiner, 1). ). .; X, Liturary
Notices. (>Our Cainadian clergy, should
stubscribe for this admirable Quarterly.
Price a year, or 3t12 a nunîber.

s S.s to the peurple, p reached chießy itn S:.
'ulsCalbiedral, by il. 1'. Liddian, D.D.,

Caen Residienti.ary of lt. Paul' Ire-

lamld, l'rofuessur at Oxford, wîith a preface
by the Amiericais editor. Srecondieditii.

Nrw Yoîk : E. & J. H. ung C .,
('per :ini. -ourh lsAve.

A look of Sernons b>' Caumon dIldon
haus its potuilarity tissu rti, for aillu o

know the author's naie and vritings
(ais-I whon do not i wil only bu tois glad
to acquire a new pçossessîion frots tii lien
of Iùigland's greatest preacher. Tice
sermusisîs were preiacied chielya t lise
Cathledral, and are' tpoi various subjects
of practical imporîtance to the general
ruade-r, and are handlct in thaitnhusi-
astic imanner which imake thein intese;ly
attractive and interesting. 'lie folloiw-
ing quotation froua Ile editosr'u prefiace
wilil be warmly endarsetd by the le'ader:

"The Serinons In this volume possess
many features which insake tuhem tsnoidels
of inihat the Clhrisltian preaclier of our
day shoukil say tI our peuple. 'lh ric

mess and e'xactness of thelr exegesis, thie
clearncss ausd comipactness of thsuir
mieiod. their sound dogmatic substance,
their fiue slairitîality and yearnig lave
ofindiividial souls, are alike remass:rkable."

It i aiuîost supertIuous to add that in
Canon .:lalon's serinons there is no
seekinag after effect, no overlading of fine'
colurs to attract, no negligence of style
or looseness of expression, no uncertain
anti elquivocal statemwent of doctrine, but.
all is logical and convincing, direct and
searching, and glow;ing with love' and
artior for is Master and for the souls
for whon I-te died. The New York
publisliers ivill pliasC accept otlr thanks
for the look.

RIestored to licath aund Strength.
-'oi1 ot. W. Il. jos, of Vermont.

'I hase bren troubled froin tiyr vhooul
Vith chroeni or lereditary lunig comsig.

Somne years si-n.ce, tailyin the Winter, J tok-
cold, o whticli as suai settletd into a severe cougih,
wthicht continiid to increase as the season ai-
vanced, altlhuiigh I mtrade use of aIll Ihne couigh
remedies Ihad kîowa ledgeo f. My fasi1 pIy-
sician alo precribetd for Ime, but i e-xpelieneed
sin relief. Iling all this time t was grtluilly
runiiiiung doiwns, losing flesh, and strenîgth, sistil
niy tiends as well as myself, becamie verv
tmsuuci alariied, think-itng h shouldi -aste ua-ay ii
Colimili 1 ion. While ii Ioston, during Iue
spîriutg following, t asnucedît try WisTr's
li00sAi oF Wl.l CiiiRRRv. Mter one davis

trial t was sensible that it was relieving ire ;'un
ten days tai' nmy couigh haid entirely ceasedh,
and h as soot restored to heaialths anid <trength.
I have ever since -ept the A:n in my hoise,
andî awhensever aîav tmemuber oif tiya famiily lias a
coîugi or coldl, il is imimiiediately- resottl to.
No faailys ahoutit hewithout it."

50 ceilts and $i a bottle. ScId by alldrmug-
gists.

AN Eut-oit i .UCKe-St. J.iacobs )o;
cures rheuniatisin ; of this I ais convinc-
ed. For years I suîtlfered wvith rheutnia-
tisni in iy left a iutîulder and riglut ami,
aamt laust fasil i wras isncaîpable cf uattenduing

to mny duties, and lay> usany a Ilight uusa-
able to stleep on accouit of t-erriblu pain.
A foîs- weeks ugo a seve- attack of this
trouble struck ne, and this tins i con-
cliuded te try St. Jacols Oil, I mtuist ac-
knowtletdge, vith but littloeconiidlenc in
ils intrits I freelh coufess that the re-
sult lu conipletely astonishedni e. The
tirst apylication -relived the pain very
matoially. and tise cOntiuted use of only
two hottles lias comupletely eturei ouetif
this chronic evil, and that, after the most
eminiient plhysicians and their prescrip-
tiuts hadit beeni of no iail. I therefore
considinr it a duty to pdllish tihe above
for tho beneit of all sufferera ith rhrnm.
mun.uiu and kindred cotnplaints. G. A.
Iiuzes Fx, Editur Rlusliccn, Pitisburg,

Two Organs.
Regulate firti the stomach, secotd the liver;

upecially the frst, so as to perforn their fune-
'ns perfectl> and .you vill remove at least
neteen twentieths o all the it that mankind
heir to, in this or any other clinsate. Hop

itter sis the only thing that will give pertfectly
e naturali action-t these two organs.-

Watmt Artfr.

Mr. Partingon says
don't take any of the quack rostrums, as they
are regimential te the human cistern ; but put
yourtrui in lop Bitters, which w-il! cure
gerera! dilapidation, costive habitsl tnd ail
comc disceases. They saved s:ac frotm a severe
extact of tripodl fever. hlîey are the ne pir
unwm of medicines.-DJston Globe.

Dr. I.. S. Jlison & Co., of hangar, Me.,
prrprietors of 71nsn on's A4niedyne /.ieniment, will

senti fret to ahil[ who will write for it reliable in-
formation how ta prcvcnt liphtheria, the most to

r l drealel of all dread'fil da-ses. 'Write our
raie, pîst-Offtce atdirec, ctulty sid Statte
plainly.

An .ngilih Veterinary Surgeon, nos in this
co-ànry. s that .Shcerw's Cauilry' C('ditirn

/-s. are stulerior ta any le knosws of in

England, asthey are alb-olutely pure. lie
ltnotncs ihe large hackage fraili and warns

peosple not t iuy tlti.

Ttlnimnnial from C:tpl. .Ishua flarper.
Scsvn.rr. N. 11., Feb. 3,- 3rr.

J. it. rc,-us s - Je m, N. i;.
iltar S ;i y1<îj ii ikqurrr Ihu tlo.k a severe u<.

aht <nuiteded onY iyc Afer ihai'n a id Ic':h
fr .a si î: iii a ry rstre asts,: <f bted-
isi nia fromh hui, whl:io n«o a pi,, e (r anm 1>îrreein

t. vr. i hiaI Jarly,î s oTf iertding l for sorne dy
aIt ,. -toi bout ;ail-im. ni bl , and wa w'wk

ia is Lib t I a r.. tcble sic seu s ' ipu .- ,si, c as urais-
lbh

1
ut-d ei e home.i usa .nadverruuenn if you~rr t'hr-.p'rrrie cil .- a

live.r i illI Emailsioin :o p iiîer. I i;: ii ateîlii y st
.ult et h:lf a dlorebicia' fs tini wh h i fel

'ilyCctif we- rnmli ats in.î* lycyrih tîrhi Was re-
alt 1i i ; pounS,l rOr i up i my i iitinduli of
ii pouinds. See,-inasS wt t h.u don5e fu r* ie - can conî-

idaly reusinrit 50 tolroh aifilcteitiS îiiig

io ar tusr.eI:-ty

<rof iebmµ - ii.a l irwei,m'

tbison's Phop ri:s; rl i-inîXr nd .ierce
sui. ci:w 'ostph:iie of I î.Le i re p.stil Ui- hy
H ant.iesîr t. - s. Joli.. N is . maii î. <or s. fe i.y
t<rug.rS:uui Genraul ticalers. ici c', a lie Ouil

tcitles f.or e s--

TlhI E IHOLMA N liADt CO. have
oSened a new omce in St. John, N. J.,

ut 1 Union St., flr the convenience aI
ielefo requîirinPg tiese w'onderful ruedies

;.liîch are curinig ev'ery onec. It is the
grcate-st reo iuti in inedical science
ever knowsen. Rialifax olice, r 19 hl-is
Strit.

'll'B s,r-w-s I oe'sE1ii.a I<ANAcEiA" lias eto
equal for relievaing paia, both iteruai and ex-
teruai. it cures Pai in the Side, Backh or

ioweal's, S oar T uhroat, iRsinheumati.sm, Toothiache
S n h , an Pins of a in or Ache. 'It

ti aot suirely- qmeikeni the- ilo andl I eal as
tsnet ing paer is woner fui.' Drw2cn's 1heure.
- oli >aniacea, being ack.tnaowlgîl as the- great
ain Reliee, td of doubile thte stdrength oan

thter Ehixir or ILiîinment in the- world,. shoukdi he'
n tsetey fatiuly for use wien wante, as it rail
s tIhe-bet remed- ini the world fr iramps in
ie Stomach, and 'ains and Ache, of ahi kinds,

ns for sale - all Druggstsa ,lt 25 cts a liot-

A re you disturb ai nsight ant 
broken of your

test bisy a sirk childi sullering ami crîiag with
the exceruiatinhag aitn of ttteing lt-Oe? If o,

go at fine andl gel a biottle of IRS. Wi'lNS
tLOW"S SuTHrilNG SY'RUP. It switl re-

liesc the poor htule st urer imendiatelv-le-
sen tupton it: thre is o rstatke about il.lhere us nul a nmoter ou eart ha-ia las esr

used it, whoa cnill not tl yot at once that it wil)
reguliate ih bohtwelhs, andI gis-e resn tu thse mother,

nd relief and healtt to thse child, operating
like magic. it is perfiectly safe ta use ini aIll
cases; and plheas-ant ta the tas-te, anti is tOe prr-
scriptihn tif ne of the oldes and Ost female

phyasicits and nurses in the United States
Sold everyw-here a 25 cens a bttle.

CHisONIC 1iRONCIIITtS,
WIhn tlro-chiti tie i ohroic a forn the aronding-

sysmptorns clme tiretreily aggraCed,and art s.iiatediwih riasy cf ihe ces-y oilrstuympics cf Phhsts, ir.
e scessie ocough, froc e-spocuraio, srapid pusse, cightiaÀcat, tc , :.nd finly gre-at diebilirty andi eacio
ln ibis stage sire diaunosis betwn-o ibis andS Tî:erercar
Conisumpuniia l'rsoeime very' dilticult; sud it is in thl

cnso tiat Cor! Lirer tii, when iho sufferers c-an retain it,
fstciaadvntaeu;auPU',I TNEKIS EMUlsioN

<il' (50) l.b FR tii cis alitas-s bre easly rouained.,
In such a case it i invailuable Umlerits usewlindet

ihe cih reait, e îpectoratiîn dimn~ish, he puilsere::rin
is regl:rity nd fort-c. night eat ceae, phytica!

strengtti -turn. c:m the reaiion lite plae tu renewedcill. As this Istt cf things yn be ahequ-e ncof s
cc!d which has been re-ltei. it buetovoevryone tsobe

partiCUbrycurerft of linuef while laboring under a
rcl , noa maier honsilt it nMay apparently he. The

rniin thi-g us su check the disoate at us ceryi inepion,
a:ut ie tbest mas by which to airin this i. the

early use ofITTi ERS EiIUI.SON.

The we-lknown and reliable firmas of Norris
Stone & Wellingtotu, Toronto, Oitarlo, have
an agent n Iialifax, soliciting orders for
NURSERv STOCK. Don't fail t asecure
their new GRAPE, "POklington." Our peopie
will de a0wel t pat-Olnize then. Enquire or

address 137 North Street.

Nothiug Sthort er Uinmkiunikabe Ieenetea
Conferred upou tons cf thusauds ofsfferers could cri

giste and maintain thereputation which Aran's SAns
'lrAisiatu enjoys. Iu is a camptopd of the best vege-

table alteratives, wiii thte lodids cf Poa.ssium and Iron.
and ls the mot offactual' of all retsedies for scrofUlous,
mercutinl, or blood disorders'. Unformly sueceisful
nd certanin ta its remedil effCets, it produces rapid and

completecures Of ScrofuIs, Sorts, Both, Humors, Pim-
pies, Eruptions. Skin Diseases and ali disordes ariing
Irom impurity of the blod. B' its int rtinsM effects

iswayre n ofen tues Lier apia nts, P F-
inaleU feaknses and frregulariics, and ius a potent re
newersof vitaslity. For purifing the blood uthas no
equai. 1tomes utp the system, resteres and preServesthe heatht, n4 imparti Vigor and energy. - For fortyyas lu ha beté in exensioe uus, and i, ta day the MotvaablesMedicine for the suffering sick, anywhere.

-- Fan SALE as- tr, DaALEas.

ILH0REEUL
ron>

Isuragia, Saitau, LLembcff%
Duckacha, Soronrzs of tha Chost, Gou,

Quiny, Soro Throc, Swellings and
Sprains, Burns and Scald,

Canerai Bodily Pains,
Toofh, Ear ani Iloadacho, Fc/vd Fot

and Eam', and ail other Pain:
and Achos,

Ut Prer'silon mn trth, equis or. 3v-mm Or. as
P s-resùre. ain,,picra..r

3
chop>' Lerontalrems1.

A ini nta!l îbut theco-ip.atiyiril.ig c y
of -O Cents, anet every one sufririît wnh i
can have cheap and positve prorf o, cic.:s.

Directions tn Eleven L.nguiages.
SOLD B3Y ALL DETGGIETS AND DEAtEES IN

MEDIIE.

As.VOGELERt & CO.,
namntbacro, a.,1.. .

The PrestandBletilldicinee nerlndo.
Ao bination t Hop!, Buchu, Mn

erak .d ndellon,ws aitanth'bts
moato Utie t prpltes or an oth-r mitera,

maem thogrt ol1ooc1Purffler, Liver
Rogu i ar and Life and ialh Iwtrinsgon arth.

No dtaee an tpoesib7 long exist whr flop
littor arau d,svaruidandporecdarethir-
operate
Th17 giveni fharidvlgvrto htheaga m.

To Il whoe e mplm'ents ra" irreguleri
ty t thebools nary orans, or -ho re.
quiranAppetiur Toalo and mitimSulant,

Hpfltterinal uhlOwithout Intox-
leating.No maUssrwhatyoura ttelngo or rymptore
arowhatthodino orati muont lauopBhI
ter. DotwatUntUyoUa a SoIC but i yua
unly foealbd or mimsrabl, oseeu he at , 0one

Itmayuveyourlife.than saved hunded.
6500 itbo lpaid fors :o th i sot

tuoo rhlp. to not auffer Orlotourfiends
.ufer,but udandurge than oae Hop B

Rernember, .op Bittersaisno vil. drat irgýx
drunken nestrum. but the Pures & a nd

dMeine ruer otmuo the "L.T0, PEZEN
and HRO'E" snd ria person or famuraisto obewithut them.
D.%.c. 1aan asbtutaand i-reonbirfonutkens,ni tie of opum,hatulcoand
fr frrsdar t Slta Er ca.

ohoeter.N.Y and roronto, ont.

DALHOUSIE COLLGE ad lNI RE ITI,
HIALIFAS, N. S.

m1 r10 £ Íhibition 3 and B1rsaris.
Throngh tho iberr.ity of Grronraono, Esi.,

New Vrk, thre fo lowing Exhibitions :md ih:r'ries -l
be cffered Ir comprtitniion at the comîencrae:it of the
W inter Session cf tIhis College, îES, 1853 and 3:4.

lu rPm Fn, Jt*sti: Etti tmiTiins cf the annuîal
vaiU cf 20, otenablefr twt years, sud iap Ji"îron

litas.sIrEs cf S he aîiniîal alIe o! $35, renalie for two
years.

SEVEN SEnioR BuosARIEs of th. ainsl calu cf
*, tenable for twcyes-.
In Us3 ti% S1tnau Exnoscs cf the annual

value o1 $2eo, tenable for tw years.
't", Sr.,toîiU It snr cf the annn alt of d'5%lenable fl. two yers.
In 1884 Fc VRsoRou isHtiTross of the annual

salît of Rua , te le for tuwo-yari
Tx SENsO It'lsaa.su 0e the anuals value. of$s3 ,tonabl for twoyers.

CeiAsîscA.Tirstuts O, -s-
C.sar Detello Gal'c, Ek. VI.
Ovid MetaCmorpho'e -- .
Xtsscphoii's Anabasi, Bk, 11 ans IV.

'lo the Geomttry of st ye:ar is added tht Thsird Bouk
cf clid.

To the Agthras o! Iast year t, added the iTheory cf
Indices.

The Exhibiions are open te ail can~didates :the ur-
tarie, are opens tr ait caînidie, frou, the Mariiitn Pro-
vinces. The Junoîr Exiitionîs anmi iursaries croc lpen
to candidates for Matericisation u oarts: the Setior ira-
iLbitons sud Euîrsaroies go unodergraduates of ans' Un~i-
verrity who have ceînp!cîed two, asnd cony two. vetara cf

sud a, l' ileîaîd ota

tiir Ar. cotr a ie tor the third year
of the Arts conMrso ithi d Urty- dtT-A statement cf ecnditions, dicta, and sabjects of ex-

rmintions. ie., inay ho obtine d os :pication te the
Principsa, DhotusilCollegt, lhfea,I .S.

n. MAIÀCGREGox.c

aRITIE IITERARY RE e-W,
Monthly-. 3·:. pot s.nimt Combsned wt New Ytk

Christian Htrsiii sinstatd 16 piage paper. $ 75:New Yrk Chucthmn, $3 : : Evanli Churchman,
Toronto, o.:ts.

N. B.-Sed fors ctaloe ofsChuch of gioad ter-
ature and Snday Schol Booki, a.

. iMACGREGOR,
-4i Houtis Street.

.Halifaax

NOVA SCTIA BOOK BiNDERY,
G. & T. PHILLIPS,

Cor. Gran-ille and Sackillelo Streets.
BOOK DINDERS; PAPER RULERS, BLANK

BOOKS, tanufactunrer, P'erfraters, Stam sMachine
PAPER BA Manufacttrer. Cheapest in the market

The lost arts did not include steel pen
slfaging, ain inVention purely ef the nine-
tëenth centtry, Este"brook's being supe-
rior, standaed ani reliable.

TThursda3, February 2, 1882.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

Wim. Turner, Dartmouth, Halifax Co., N. S.;
Joseph Osburn, do, do. do.; Mnrs Capt. Davi.
son, Halifax, do.; Chas. Ilnds, Dtch Settle-
ment, Elmsîdale, Col. Co., do.; Mrs. Yorke,
Parr.boro, do.; Mrs. Tyre, Montreal, Quebec;
Re. Chas. H. Simith, Buffalo, New York, U.
S. A.; Wm. Tuining, Halifax, N. S.; Rev. J.
Hepburn, %Jagng, Que..; Miss Florence Mherry,
do. do.; Mrs. Jas. Donnelly, Mentr-al, do.;

Rer. Gavin Lan, do. do..: Mrs. E.L .ool
?cre, do. do.; Irs. T. Montgomery, do. do.;
Mrs. R. Cockburn, do. do.; Mrs. E. Kennrdy,
do. do.; Joseph Tifin, Sear., do. do. ; Jîîe.
Bramley, do. uho.; Mrs. J. M. O'Loughlin, id.

do.; T. J. Potter, do. do ; Il. C. Scott, Io. t1c.;
Jas. Ricle, îlo. o,; R, lKmenslky, d. do.; eo.
Swinburne, do. do.', Rev. Dr. Sulliva, d,.
do., Chas. GarthI, do. do.; T. W. 11ilh, do. do.:
Thos, laiwkins, Hochelaga, do,: Rev, W. L
Mili, St. John's East, do.; J. Donaghy, do.

dIo.; 1P. McGinnis, do. do.; il. G. Percharn,
do. <O.; G. H. WVilkinson, doa. do.; W. L. .
Mair, do. do.: A. M. Sii, do. do.: R.
Gould, dho. do.: E. McConkey, do. do.; A. J.
Wright, IO. 'lo.; Miss Read, do. do.; Chas. S.
Pierce, d(o. do.; Mrs. R. Simpson, do. ;lu.
Jno. Stewart, (o. do.; A. C. Davis ho. ,.
llenry Davis, do. do.; ThIe Misses Nichiol.. l(o,
do.; P'. Donaghy, do. do.; Mrs. Thos. Goy, !o.

IO.; Mrs. Craig, do, do.; S. Vaughan, ilo. lu.;
W. Drîîummiî, do. do.; F. H. Iirown, do. r.
Chas. Tenny, dho. <lo.; Mirs, A. W. WaL;.Jy,
do. do.; NMrs. Wrn. Moore, Senr., do. idio.; J.
B. Stewart, do.; Mra. Dalton, do. do.: Mr-

Pickles, dla. dO.; M>iss A. Rassell, <oa do.;
C- J, Wheeler , Co., d(o. d(o.; W. J. o

do. do. Mrs. Caultield, do. dlo.; Geo. F2rencil
do. d.; Mrs. G. Whitfiell, lberville, lo.; J.
IV. Ryder, o. do.; Geo. Thiurs ion, i. ( .
Mrs. Meitnis, do do.; Rev. B. 1'. 5 ei .'
do.; Mr. A rthur, do. iu.; Irs. D. Palmer, I.
do.; Mrs. Il. L. Hilburt, East Farnhamili,.:
R. Hutchins, do. do.; Lyman Buck, di. lo.;
C. E. C. Birowvn, Farnhami, do.; E. M. R-j0îjl,

son, do. do.; Rev. T. W. Musse, do. d(o.. Geo.
Lowd, do. do.; W. L. libbaid, do. do.; MNr.
E. Starh:e, <lo. do.; Geo. A. Adams, do. do.;

Mfrs. Geo. Adams, do. do.; Miss Ann Skinner,
do. do.; F. B. Taber, do. do.

0O TO

BREN NAN'S
FOR

BOOTS,SHOE8,&SLIPPERS
They arc selling the Best and

Cheapest Goods in Halifax.
162 Granville Street.

Ft.at-sos.---At Tangier, N. S., on the a5th
int., by the Re. 1. McLNteod, Incumbnent.
Lily De Matibre, daughter of James and
Elizabeth Ferguson.

Hovw.-At Newport, on Saturday, Jan.:2Sth,
the w-lIe of the Rev. Henry How, of a si.

WsEwrzt.l;-nW0oLFE.-On the 28th ult., at
Blhueberry, b' the Ruv. the Rector, Artos
Wentzell, of Beach M-adows, to Casie,
second daughter ofJas. P. Wolfe, of Blue-
be rry.

H!EMEON-SASLEY.--On the 19th inst., at St.
John's ChurchEagle Head, by the Rector,
tapt. Geo. Hemeon, te Cynthia, only
daughter offoseph Sasley, of Eagle Head.

PARTRIuD-GB-CASSWELi..--On the 17th int., at
S. Matthias' Church, Montreal, by the
Rev. J. Empson, B. A., Rev. John Part-
ridge, of Rosette, Annapolis, 1. S., to
Mary Augusta, second daughter of Major
A. Casswell, Cote St. Antoine.
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BROWLWBB'
REAL FRUIT SYRUPS

Make Most Delicious

Winter or Summer Drinks.
PURE SUGAR aud FRUIT JUICES being used intheir

Preparation, they arc

PALATABLE AID HEALTSFUL
For the Well and the tnvalid.

May be had in the following varieties

MON, BSRRY SBBERRYll, lm[ [Rul LEMGM
BIHGEB[T1[, m B UM9NIA ÛIIALL

RETAIL of ail Respctable Grocers. WIIOLESALE of

HALIFAX.

NB..-OBSIRE the New white ai gold Label, with
fac.-simile of 011 signature and seal.

BEARE of so-called FUIT SYRUPS, with gaudv
Labels and bright colours, pirepared wiah chemiCals, acids,
and artificial flavours and colourings.

M0A LTOP 5%E PSYN,
tREG!STERED AT OTTAWA)

A N ARTIFICIAL GASTRI C JUICE.
istot a patent mtedicine (secret temedy), the formula is printel on the laltel at-

t, eiac libotle.

31* TT<I'EPNu YaK curer Dyspeps:n, Indigestion. Loss of Appetite. lintesiil and
iseasus. Constipation. Nausea. Chlirorc Diarrih a. Chulera Infantun. indi ust

. anus troubles. whih generally arise fromt the stomnach.

50 CENTS FOR 48 DOSES, OR ABOUT i CENT PER DOSE.
Egui-ar sized bottles containing a ozs., vith dose meastre attached, 50 cents, for sale

y ail Chemsists tiroughout the Deniion.
Avoid tak-ing liquids of any sort. more than is absolutelxv necessayn to quench thirst, as

lie excessive tise of liquuds is the cause of hlf the Dyspepsia tic hextid. \1altoi-psyn
-a powler, agreeable and easily tak-ei. supplies Io the stomach the actual Gastric Juice.

Prescribed buy the leading Physicians throughout the Dominion, in their reguliar prac-
tC it Mltopepsyn is also used to' a large extent in Hospitals, Dispensaries and Inirmaries.

SPECIMENS OF TESTIMONIALS RECEIVED FROM PNYSiCIANS.
'WALLACE. N. S. OCcL. iIA.

The Maltopepsyn was given in a marked and distressing case et Indigestion smillithe
most rapid, pleasing and beneficial results. Z. W. KEMPTON. M. D.

ONiuu Tr.a. JaD 2?, :]MO.

" The Maltopepsyn I obtained from you has far more ttan answered T Jaanticipations.
lining tried it in two old and very obstinate cases of indigestion, I found it teoact like a

har:n." C. McKENNA. M. D.

CAMneAi-, ONT., Jan., 2Si.
" 1 have used your Maltopepsyn in severe cases of Indigestion and 3uahnit;rnu n

-ulats, and Diarrhœa oftchildren, and am se wel pleased with the restîhîs tha i ithave le-
!ructcl my druggist te keep a supply on hand." T. W.REA DE. M. D.

ATIHLONE, O-r., Dec. 30. IS0-

After giving your Maltopepsyn a trial in some of my worst cases, for which it was
-mmend . I an well ple-aserl wvith the way in which it acts. Continue te make a good

i ri le tint nuw in se and it will be a universal favorite." R. H AMILTON M. D.

atl-tEN MORSE, - TORONTO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

HALIFAX, N. S.

Steam anI. Sot Wator Engiîneers,
ipDorLrs n Of si & Yrourkt INL fAle, wtth F itllus, BElIRoBrs'8Duci& Ilailoner

Mantfaturersofafl kinds ofEa' rs', Plumbers' and Steam Fittera' BRASS OODS,
Atnd the Heavier Classes of BrasCsad Copper Work. A.. VESSELS' Fasteningtîand Fittingu

.* Public Buildings, Residences andFactories supplied with WARMING APPARATUS and
PLUMBING FIXTURES, with all the Modem Improvenenta, fitted byEngineers thoroughly
acquainted. with Our elimate.

Sole Âgent for the Sale and Application of W rren'sFelt Roofing
And Roofiang Materials in add fer the Province of Nova Scotia.

Nos, 160 to 172; Also, 306 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX.

Canadian Pacific Railway Company.
Tlhe CANADIAN PACIFI' lLAIiW YV C.\il NY ifrl andsi in the 1 Vliri lRElf

f taitobli and the Noig luwrct Terti try for saieoceirtnin muition to ciltivation, at

$250 FER ACRE.
Pay:ment to Le iuao1e ne-s at time of purclaie, and the lc ilu ii atititnal tinîtavinientswith
infterest at Six per cii.

A 1EBATE OF $125 PER ACRE
a liowed for eultiration, as crdesild in the 'i.y's Lia llegulationis.

THE LAND GRANT BONDS
if ti. , conIy, whiich can be rcur-el a ail teli Agencie of tVie ank of Mntrral, and othe

,ankIing l atitutLions throughoult ithe cuntry, will be

Received at Ten per cent Premium,
în th, b- par value, with interest accruedl aciunt otf anil in payit of the im'-hne moy,

ticbs furti er redciii- the pric e tni the i l to i t lie er
Spciai ,iurments made withl iiigratitni la1.ami î 'impanie
l or copies ofitithe lid aluatil itîher particulais. apiy t. the Companis and om

miîdoneirît, JetNs MdcTrAVtt . Xumez . tir tio te ude:it,

Iiy order of the iîtl,

MONT AL, Deeiber 14. 1881.
CHARL.S DINKWATEll,.Sray.

:fl 38

GRAND SUCCESS!
DcO MIN I ON E X HIBIT I ON, 1881.

Special and only awards-Two Diplomas of
Honor to W. H. JOHNSON,

FOR PIANDS AND DRGANS.
I 1. Gl .AN DI A L IlANO,

only itand ever im ited to llalii.
Out Stock is s th: hai t woi ld take

1'l/ 1S gîiîîst t Wu 01o1h, lhUlýin H
PI A N tIS îi II .A NS, nîiîhîustui g

evri.hng fromî 1nedii,îini lu it u liighest

prtice lL ril îrA. t c(M Ucli id
Silver N d -i ai havie1 ibeen aw: in led to tii
î N Ai1' I" Piainos al1l overt il I Wurld.

-- N uWiet 1te tinm tu secttr % a suiuv

123 Hois Street.
HIANO8-k.nabo, Weber, Whodlek, Dominion.

DPo AbS-en a&3rnion.

OLOTHIN'G! OLOTHINTG! OLOTHINGO!
We wold[t invt:ite yurttention to CL OTIl NG ForhSa by ts, tn tato that w.> ar

NI -f t -f G ic etî. Our uinem ing d icid ton Ee-ni
CASH rytem,î we! tire enab:lli t-i upply subtantinit lue i or j UL iy.

cor<>nI l Nt Î nIt lu t ry e i ref- ny,n t ptu romîîjiiy.
TEiINS-CASii ONY.

E. BOREHA
WVHOIIAL ANxîi I :ETA\iL 1

Boots, Shoes, Rubbe
A T Lie Au-I s11'n

N.P,.--We re f eyît i.ii

147 Argyle Strot, cornerc
HAil AX. N.

University of Kings
W I ND'OR, N.

%AYTON & SONS, Jacob facing Argyle,

M1, ïaS1*.2-
ElALERi IN -

rs, etc. CI-ZISWMAS
New Year.

of Jech,
- USEFUL PRESENTS.

0 lege DIRECT IMPORTATIONS 1
S.

ErDARfD AI PLBO
This University v-asncmstuted byC aClirter

of King Ceorge III., granted in 8l aa, vnis r
undclîer the control of hlite ISI1UP of the IJices,
as Vira-o and CHAinus, and a OA RI) t-.
GOVERNORS, memtbers of Ite 121ireb of
England, elected by lie Altumini.

PREZSIDENT•
RE. CANON DA RT, t).C. ,M.A. or

Religionsisltrjctiufl la givet in ei
vu it tle tearhing ef -lie Clîuttcli of Eitgianîci, 1
but no tests are imid, and Il ils Pilil egrs.
i tgrce Scloiritî&îc., excejît 1lî.»Ue ir-
cially restricte<î to Iiv'inity Stulenîts, are coi-
ferred by the College, withIouît any discrinina-
tien in lfavor of meniers of the Church.

Tihere are nuinerous Scholarships anl lrizesi
te lie obtaied by competition, and Students
frnishedlii with a nomnation are ext.-nîp fron al
fees for Tuition, the necessary expenses in sch
cases being litle more than $15o per aii)un
for IBoardicg and Lodging.

A copy of the UNivansîTvY CA.ENnAR, and
any further information reluired, may be b-
tained on application to the Presitient, or tlthe
Secretary, CHAS. i. CARMAN, ECQ., Hali-
fax.

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, Graduate
of the University of Cambridge. is Head Master,
supplies an excellent preparatory course of
instruction, enabling Students to matriculate
with credit at the College, and including all the
usual branches of a liberal education.

Tht Head Master ivilileclhppy ta futnisla
information in anuier ta apIliiationsgktdfressed
ta him at Windsor.

Salesmen Wanted,
To beginworkat once on.sales for sprngtz8, frthe

FONTHILL NURSERIES,
(TEE LARGEST IN CANADA),

MORRIS, SINF & WELLINGTON,
PiPron a,

er O O Nd'T O
We pay god salaries and ive steady employment to

succesfu men. Do not appi neless you can gire your
whole ime to the business. ame this paper. Refer-
eces reqtired. Addrcs,

STONE 4, WELLING7ON,
P. O. Box 1546cMontr i.

X. W. BEAI.9, anagrer.

SKATES, Acmte (lubi ail Woodl Toi,
SLEIOH BELLS, lody anI Neck Str.p 'o

UTLERY.-Ivry Table, Spring Knives, etc, by a
Jos. Rogers & Sons, Cuitlers ti lier Ni.ajety,

.USTRAL WIRE GO0S, very aiindsoine,

SLEDS, by thIe Paris HIill Mfg Co-., lo'ton.
CE CREEPERSi lIce

1 ai11lToc- bY ynit.
N. NV. Uîilîier I lt-eh andîîL futas t rt-ipet's.

American Cottage Firesets,
]NGl18A1 7 EEl FiEIRlONS, higly pîo St. Margarets Hall,

islhed, fnni $.6 to $7 per set.

AMERICAN A XES AND iITCIiETS. COLLEGE FOR LADIES.
3IRS. POTTS' relbrated Snoothing iRNS. IILrirAx. N, s.

N il. Patro n-The 1108t Ravereod the Matroeiitail,
JAP'D, WARE, TIN WARE, BRASS WARE. Vißtr Lrd o a
ELEUTiIO-PLATED WAiLE, in Spoons, Fiait Ctîe Lorse cftNy aelea i

Foiks, etc. FuR Clloginie Course of tudy, with Aemie
or Ptl o iury Departnhent. Suprior facilitiaTILE TEA-POT STANDS Nev Deigns. tnned antd vocal tarie ati f

At renchi and German. Situationi nirniurpîaaei fit.
Tmnr-rr~wTTTrrr-KTcjTT ealtinîeæ. Clomitnes extenided anti thtoriiugh1il L±ULLN UL NO ijn..djtion with tiu esenetial' of a refined Chlns

IN GREA T VARIETY. tian omgne. Oni' n limaited nîumbier of IPutpils
received. Ilednietinn tor Clergymen'aanîuter,
etr wlic'e t'v'o or tlire c ru cent. frin ilnne faiitiI,

anti for l "-i-dren"'u"i"r 13.
JUre. J. PADFIErLD, M. A.. Prnnai.

Superior quality 20 & 40c. per lb. WA N TED
101 GRANVILLE ST., 101 A MAN ta iork as TEAISTER and Cencral

Work, for a SMALL FACTORY a few miles
from Halifax. Steady work, a dollar a day,
and H so e lr ent RI . A utarric [ofma n'it rI ~ont or more boys wîhr Bc ernploynaept for
his family [n the factory. Aduress this office.J HalifaxChinaTèaOo.
M RetailStore, No. I.Bedford Row.

"°We " °"por ouiGOOD SGUND TEAS, andinlu ock every raderoi ron Iavored
a: 3oC. per IL., to the Chaicea Joiow Supreto
union£, sud Superlative Hya.

.MeneelyBellCompany v .huei: Valut for the price nlay segrade e
-ts H. MUCEso Bell Compine, ~ tor eatpt Ih. commonunsouand es, which weuueeUaoas TOta don1 un.

MENEELY & KIMBERLY Oders for the Country shipped byrail or etherwlqe,
as directed ." e

BELL FOUNDERS GiveOurTas a trial, and WCe hal fee confident f
TROY N.Y., U.S. ackagesat I owe.îe nsia°iecah ratait.

Manufacture a supenorquality of BELLS. Tgr- H ALPAX CnnAe Twa Co -
SPe" ,-attentiongiveta Up Bs.. rders l Poi Card iu er

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR CREETINOS.
kt ln the United Service Bltik and StationtrY Ware

honc, Nuo, liq3Granville Strect.

eare g ,ad oinfrm our fred.-Ciuhmen in par-
ticular-agd the ilic in gaasal.that %e are aut!
piro ided for their gratiuicatin with tthe mos beatlldi

variely or
UdIts AS ANI NEW TEAR CARDS,

Fltitullt1 wtTn lKi gn OnuwusE,
rCr Imported int thi. C, gog::Mt aproriate .SeA40.v-

Aite. atgi Wbgi to fritnds at lome and a: a de-
Iance.Al weare gil go remindot them, lruuing go their pa-

iguv a visit, dut %leutearc adi :taced ivigt ar.îes tiI
a1i kl, 1-Lîce t. ansd IkoS.. 1  k:ylietuJ.
lioves Color, blath. intrucus, luksiantl Tra--

A I,, Juil Rrvicui-A veleci stock - f t'hote a i
am"AtîSrph Albumti Serp Albuma, and Goid '<iil
Case, lux.d rIci. Ld nu

WILLIAM GOSSXP,
taiCIaatvg.SaiRr.r

Clitinv-tll, :s. NIItd iro' ggcciiitg Sici'

XAS. BocOKS.
BUCKLEY & ALLEN,

English & Arnerican Bookstore,
124 GRANVILLE ST.

Ieg go intimle that tlheir Stock of il WIk l for the eason
ica, enoi cplee. Et iciudtev-

Li iigrre tc ît coîmiglegvgiL tAi I tîic S
lo n[ aitept t idicate go hle intelligenq and edui td

lpeoiplc cf thI lPro neine what they nil n whuvlat i.th
<u -n trct w kerp in vock .ch by Ajhtor> a'À t

andtiosand Cred,

lIGOILS FI» llOVN '.VD> GIRLS, Litt'e
ad lii,:. flchir i ite ii ini'igu rps i.

PORTIt.fi 'OMNmS. All the known Authorî
in var., tir

Au Pt»iIR . -e carry aî very large stock i, all
si-e and mdn

ntiot litdtiigv 111. RN»,lale-P n

Fil'oTUUJM.PI, *ITOUl.IFI . lrià
h<NJ.P I .4 1.11 V.,, . W e elttimi go be itnnLpprota h
aile. in thiee lineîc .Outr piri.ce ire remîarktably joiw th;

1),,kI, a 0,1 K.h' lad-d ggtifftf> <SKHES, ate. Poc&ke:t Bookv, Wcitii
Desks. and Cave.
Xmas NewYear'sOards
i rangv ail Ali, an itncene stcock by thi.

BUCKLEY & ALLEN, 124 Craavdk St.

GA T¯ES'
LIFE OF MAN BiTTERS

LIVER COMPLAINT
G(ENEIRAL DEIBILITY

Wimrm.1 N H.,Aug.300), M
lin. C. Gxr:s,

EAiR SR-i lercy certify Itai I hiave
been aiitg fr soleimie Vith lver Conplantît

and Geerai l)ebihity, 1 have usel your lire«of
Man ilitters nln have fmnud it aCl ce so far. I
was sick nearly aill ny tinle and Last Novemlber
i was setiy in, aboutgivingtg up swr alliogeithe,

when a frienil irouglht mIle a boutle of yoîîr i1lie
of ManB iters, I iad tint taken iit n do.en times
bgefore t got relief, and 1i have oinly used four
bottles angd liave never ltst n day no r R 0 als
victual. since. i protounen yucitr meindicine an
excellent "ing anti cin ciîerfliy recoitînetiî,l
it tb n>cite itn nec:1 nisurît tsrdieitic.

N'aura respect fuàli,
GEOReGE W'ATTER5S.

til. Soui at whoalesle I ny lrowu e
i orsyti, .Sutcline & Co., and Joltn K. î!e:::,
and I il iggiss and dealer.s thlrougiont thc
Mat"titn"l"rovinces.

BOWN & WE
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ConsuDpi~on and WISUoz fisesm&
L. de lremon, M.D., Knight of iegion

Ilotur, in bis work on Consumpuion, sya
Du. CHUncCIIi. Pari. ner ies w ictt

eli e o he Aje. Le m"d Ssel . nle
Sai.. He. coniers the m ixture ofiypophosphies

tnalle, reer in fa the ai separ, is ng

iocsYmiEOPrO 1tIbY -libe. #le ali, ,aYs ihai
pemSt111eai s are inenrally impure.

cotn i ( IIon. eS rithNORWA
col) chevF h on r sec. rs prs ro Oy Irbihîr Chcîical wikh .11 '. nfo h pri, '.riyt

allier pnsaraiinns fered for Watieg libseases. kco'
be'ow thlcertificate of Dr. Slayter, lATSu JANU.AY

Thke roVîietols otcertiicatiu rom Icadinz phY
ans [n roSe. . Jbi. alife. e c A
tnse wra, proving concludively ihat Egar" Pso

pholeinec or trunt is the greatsst prparation uu lit
Seond c.flrêc.t rSio Dr. Sisyter;

Sice gri i yI my(micetiirate I1 isse hiîl msyHaunexYJa
opprtun .esof filier tein vour Cd Jie ro dirtm

anîl mm Ws'4i mn b1 iae lisacion wilh thc EMOI,
SIONS AN A R Arit>NSOF011, IN »IIIE
(cAkEET. I estjýe1.tate hr 1 IIIIEVE I'r 1SE

'Ii5. HIT p 1 . ylo~NN O O Mj&V0'(3
TIE P'UBLIC the dtiug àri e iîeig of the every

fi sesi qîjlaiiy, wlie mise facililes sia ndtihîîîer yttu tfor
min, teis art of the mt tPerect hlsîu. 1 have no

h i me al iht whlice ,- is jnlib :ed EAG'uS
C;REA 1 Wi[II. E1OiJN 1)'Yip DEE V E RY'i llINM,

% II t CiCLME VI>vo. l rM R

TU K.
W. Il rLAYTEX,

M. I,., etc., etc., etc.

M, F. EA.GAR, Chemist,
tî7 Iollis S., liitfax, NS.

JOHN C. SPENCE,

ARPETS, FLODR LOTHS.
WayIis lionband a tok second tao noun

in the aMaritime Provindes1.

CLOT]ITG-,
Of our iîî n lwn antacture, umitd and reiable.

.%iiuterals direct frma the first factories in the
wirltl. Prices it el than ever.

WVllOLESALE
lI vtrie'ty, value, anm&t tnteceeding all we

have heretofore Ihown.

AîIvantua ugesdiitaiied above cutable us to ffer
exeptinal value in this Departiment.

W. & C. SILVER,
Il to 17 George St., cor, of Hollis,

OPPaOSiTE'; P1O1.T OFFICE.

McMURRAY & 00e
213, 215 TO 279

riugsNGtreet, Corner of Jacob St
SPRING OPENING.

Glass Stainer, MinB and Slaw C0ods1
MONTREAL.

Memorial Windows, leraldic and
Donestic Stained Glass, in the

best styles of Art ; Quarrv and
Geometrical Windows, in Rolhlng
Unthedral and Antique Glass.

354f

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS,
FOR HoI1Y COMMUNION.

UËcl5,Jcilleg, muîling Silvert

And EI8clr-PlatCd Warcsi
The Best Assortnent and Valut

in the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & 00.'8
(EsTALn sim A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silversmitha.
128 GRANVILLE 8TtEET,

HALIFAX,_N. S. 1

TENDERS.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,

Bridge over the rtaer River, B. Columbia.

T'ENDER.lS auflmlel îta t %lie %tt i l'e
roi e.,s or Ifrc setht tl. amofeF EIl E IARY

i. for futriishing and crtî'ing a t |ridge 4of Steelotir
Frut over the Fraser River o Contract 61 C. 1'. R.

t.pe0cCtins uand particulatrs. iogetherwith planof
si e, ; le s ti et ofucef! tle Chiet Engin<eîr, at

UiAe , oen tir after th l oit eojntuary, iii.
C itraeto in e er su b e d tht c er

S pl tv t hu ebwcl r iur ote" epc
seci r t li to.dr d tir el .kty un e uda r

5 h1 h e spuiote hf . Ai t acceptdLian. ctle r
ict te ofwe3stcn srlt accotPnythUntel, shi,1%l. its sha1I be rfi teilt filtpart)- m Iitriî ui . t i

ner t tract fi iysu-,n a i thCanal ics, aIvt he tirrols iin iithtte r ,îlubrniÉted
'he s.li e thu s cie t w ud ttcreiîetully ctht erc .

Ri-ou ril le e lteners irec lo atn-1 ît
l', te tihe u igeneru l th ot isftockof
secoriiy su1 

tbc rqtimci Il- t'. e l>%t u r t t if îîîy ta thlt
miîîtîî îlfre'per Isiti. it the bîîik s uîgf dît cuîîtac t

B-,ots ndShes

Wcfh o. imsptini, witllh ,eulendT ii ttcom-
idtred a Paras

UAL ITY or PRICidr
Nl. B.-otîmNtîoîl. hcneiîît sctfon

accepi~ ~~~ th oetti n e.ucr.

<SigîtetI.) F. 11RitiN.

(bepariîtîeuîîof R a nd>' o ilis,

BOOTS & SROES.
l'ite atbacriler woultl reapcetflilly rail ilt.î

tttntioei o(tt pblicygeterllytabltitStock of

oots and Shoes,
RUBBEUS & FETJT GOODS,

Whlich, dit lu"pction, wiII Le (otuçi tV) coni-
41 ir avotratily wlth amY thfr, Ru regardil
UALITY or J'RI.

N. B.- No con nection
wlittever 'withlyt'' ther Rîlahlilshnteruî ln

lhîî City. At the 0OId Standl.

George Yates,
23 George Street,

46 EALIPAX, N. S.
A wEK. et* "ia.hosse em asisiue. costyl

si% &Co * Auguîa, hlms

Ladies', Msses' & Ohildrens'

Hats & Bonnets.
ALL TIlF

LEADING STYLES.

Plshb, s, 8ti l8, sRibbom

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
Ornaments, Laccs, Fringos,

DRESS GOODS
Costumes, Mantles,

PARASOL,,GLOES, HO81ERY &c.
NOVELTES & F-NCY GOODS.

Poplal)ry God& MÎliuery8tores,
273, 275 to 279

IR\BiU~N STRET, 00 R B STRE
AGENTS FOR

McCALL'S BAZAR PATTERNS.
Spritg Catalogues note rcady. 2

38811883h

Army
HAT

and Navy
STORE.

THOMAS & GO.
HAts, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,

Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigb
Robes, lorse clothing, Gents' and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

Cilt aUÈ ilitary fr R1ie Mmfaters
MASONIC OJTFITS

Aivays- on hand.
OnStiLK ANM DFUR IIATS are from

ther lI Makers in E vld, viz: Chrity,
Wooirow, Dlentnett. Carrington, and iLuck.

** To C'lergytnanî, 'm d purchatses 'we aniow
10 Per cent. 'Lase give us a Call.

44 to 48 Barrington St.
CORNER OF SA~CKVILLE.

New Rich Blood!
pmnvaoso' l5ssr« t i il a nke Ne.w Rich

l]. t npetey che e b n he
tire systîn tii nree mnoit s Any person hsow sUt take
t pfli c-oh elgîsi front 1ste 2w»«1,h iti.my b sc 1reito

sund health, if such a thing b possible. Sold eery-
where. or get by mai for cugîi letter tae.

L. N~. JUITteIWN & ç O.. flotono is.
forsierly 

fste4or. Me.DIPHTHERIA
JoINlSOWiM ANODYlE LINI ElYT i

p-uîîueatprestos dii. crrîble disuesçsand Woit v
e ne cases oe hlnfo rmation tat wI ave

maly n[c isenttfree by mail. Dont deay a moment
Preseetion s Setier thas cure.

11;J gyo JO~o OBoston. Mais.

Make Heus Lay!
An En lish Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist now trav-

e is n country i t i of tesHome ycd

e Plclowdem .old bore arc sotitieus rans. lie says
thait Sheridan's Condition Powders nr abooJlut1y pure
and itmnscly va1ualle. Nothisg 0on cart ill maire
hens layike heridans Condition owders. Dose, one
icasppoonfil teone plttiromd. soid ee hes'e, orsec
'y mail for chLte tr stampa. . eJOrINSON

$5CO. to 26 rs,'la .a<9rlesrtnah, a'

BROWN BROTHERS & 00.
Have in -Stock nrnd are constatly receiing

Ofa&11kiotds,

Abdominal Supporters,
Tin great vasriety.

SHOUI.DER BRACES,
Elasilc Stockilis, Knac C aus Ieo,

&o.

.Rubber Sheeting, Bibe & Apron.

IEADQUARTERS FOR
Abboit's Diarrhoea Cordial,

Abbott's Famly Aperiet Pills,
Simson's Concentrated Ext. of Coffee.

Mayfower Cologne,
Fiske's Layodent.

BROWN BRTHERS & 0.
FAMILY CHEMISTS,

A

Phuea. elpha,. ea.

L q3 atr !

Labor Omnia Vinciti

PUTTNYER'S
EMULSION

Ia- obta.Iedthe hsgheqt medicl rceputation of any

it 5tiî%ilie il .itt is''-i- a hîus preparstion'' ut per-
f(rmîîs ail thait it cliis.

Riead wht s hie- Re. P. J. Fitleu ssys
CF.P r., i rs N. S., Mba, 6, .8a.

ha e le otr muion myseif, ad s
hu-t motrsof un'y 9f lyt> , nti tsisy oiih ignal

-ocCi. sout si e taits g p u se is besible tisai tht
-lidi 1, uoîmt A 'lîueus" 1pritisi but ail that i daims

to be

thr ci e of st. tderkn e peormance of
ilrc fui Srvc, sct .unc , day. eicie. awte Y.1îi.%s, tutti!I un, cco ,,îil ' steenly intiob tuco ui

(nus o , forteht-tCeoeil sigor in vhi.1, I at istas
go through the physically sppressie dotcy

Ia lse rcoînue.ild[it pries uitri -ocsg h',
coi, d buinuY na..nand 1 fur chi a dd! i i th e

b-cia, eit -ery insiance becs autnded with mostSeseficiai rslo
aimhix ou ya yuis astHiy .sth every good wish, 1

sat, Deai' Sur, very faithl osurs,
1'. J. EtLgU., Episeopai Ministtr.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION.1 ESTEEM IT A SoVEREIGN REMEDY.
M CE iu M.N. S., Feb. 7, S81r.

-f-. C. E. 'VtTote, 114. M.:

Yur 1ion n e I i t for esmiloteYU'E muso>;n asn u Ii o m ieCtetti It as a S teigo rcinedy'. thbi% jired si,
i ker thaît anyrhlî e ei r ued, stiihave ne trouble

nikiig it, as t digstu asil>uly
'osea.truly,

Mas. A. GLAsÎ, e7 Cornwisi, St.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION.
A GREAT I)ESIDERATUM.

C. E . l 'rr"'en Pn '.l:
D Sha - I houe much piensorein statiogch ion-

tion wi'tth Irnn on il ypophosphlle."
preparei hs itM. C. E. Poulicer, oiai.ingos it ts
tron citioi, nd it ererything tha tcotuil b
deired short such a compound [s reuired. It s also
qite palatabe., which is a great desideratmm ini ai pre.

paaoilonof s!Cod ivier dii
Auc. Ice,%M D.. . R. C. ,I''hsîios -to P & C. Hospitai anti

AosYss of clc, Blnd,
Professor of Surgery to Ho. ed,. Cul.

OC: L7R OIL- plittiio'-

Hypophosphites, Etc.
PRICE 50 CENTS.

ESTERBROOK'S"ENS
Leading Numbers 14, 048,130, 33S, 161.

For Sale by aUl Stationers.
TuE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN 00,

Works. CamdenX. J 26 Joln St., New Yor.

PIANOFORTES.
UNEQUALLED IN

TORc, oucl, WOIl[laushiDan d flnrabilly.
WMLLIAM KNABE & Co,

No. '-. J NSd206 N WstBaltimoreSt, Batimoa.
No. L12 ift xac e Y .

W. H. JOHNSON, Agent, Halifax.

I(tu 3rnsbdh ,btfstntns

JOHN K. TAYLOR,
Merchant Tailor,

UNION STREET,
CARLETONt. - - ST. JOHN, N. 8.

For Fali and Winter,1881-82
Blackfand Blue Beavers.

do. Pilota.
Fancy Worsted Overcoatings.

do. Elysiaun do.
Tweed Overcoatings.
StoCkinettes.
Diagonals, Meltons,
West of England Broadcloths,
Doeskins and Cassimeres.
English and Scotch Suitings and

Trouserings.

r rSmple and ulefu>r Self/Mea
8tircueT.t Fi-ee ly Âfaï.
Goodsexpressedto allpaitsofCanada

AL GOODS VARRANTED.
J. K. TAYLOR.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,8sr. Jsons11, 1r. B.
CEOICE TE IS a specialty.

HNKST GROCtERiIS)
JAVA and MOCHA COFFEES,

FRUITS PRESERVED JELLIES, Ec.

Reail Sore-6' Pri7 e W aw Street,
Wolesaue WEreffouse-10 WMer street

GEO ROBERTSON.
N. B.-Orlere frou all parts execuited Irolinpt.

14

THOMAS R. JONES & CO,
St John, N. B.

Dry Gouds, llËI are' 1  8s11c s BlW
Ready Made Olothing.

For Coxiimtry Store Keepers, Mill Men, Lurn-
bermen, Fisuhermei ain Miners.

A Superior sseortment o(n haond at ail tines.

Prices Low and Terms Liberal,
to sae Parties. Orders by mail or Telegraph
carofutiy attended to.

Wholesale Only.
14 Ivr

The Church of England Sunday
School Institute Publications.

Instructton for Confirmnation fcr the Use of Senior
C:&8 Teacers. By the Re. E. p. Caelntiî.

easons lor Deleving tn Chrlstianity. Addressel to
BuSy 'leoye 'y tlie Rev. C. A Bow. M. A.

Lesons o aEîrhy ChI Techt ltltorv. Ilopisied !front
t e "Chureli Suaidsy-Schooî tlagaolneed

Glani ErciucleS ur tiChrci l.ons for Young
Cisuroboten. Ilt>Rites Riglut Rtc. J. K. Titcnîib,

J) 1).
Th Reforme. thrl lees. Haunt, and Work.

liy Dora X. rpefathcr
SCiurchl ua y S'o!,olind-Book. A M1fatnit

C! hra ai l hurtIronslotte Manttaienu of
Clorcl u tnlay Scisoota.« Coniptlhil ii tisa Rev
E. r. Cacicmaille, M1. A.

eosson on th"ie ife of ur Lord. By Etmly E.

Bible II. tor7 t esie. for Junior Casser. By .
itasTrtter

Elemcîiar) i'cOns on the old TeiustenI By
Endî y E. Detît!..

Leesotus oi etn nF 4it.andi ste WIldernes. B,
Smrnît Geralullne St.

lesotî hon ti o.rist piaant dth aEnle atlcni hear
BLes our ISontic'n.

Fl fty-Fotsr Infanot ClsaLq esmowh no uetrod!uction
ly I. ' Ca 1rlneton,

lineheu Ct o t l . Ceusron o 1.eMno on th.
LreOf l ByEunChrit. y Sari a Ge'ai ralnr.

LeaSaono.forilue Ltilsoce. Contisoit; Flfty'Tw.
loIfant Clams Lestons, iyÇaustitisoI..Urcoiie.
[,. 05cii% litfheColierqytheN iiRov. Joln ifyle.

Aip tottl.AFIrsiCoucpotf iicuinefr
Sht.ocoti. y Rugnusanttd Saraii Gecutrafilu

Lesoth on Gentis. By the Rer. W. S amerez

sonsn the Ctureh icehistm. By Roy. A.
etinsey lalîeran, ,hA.

LesonsO thci' Tie Act eof t e APor tle. By Eu gene
.. ek.

leouoen l'elltu cl'orlt'lIy Eugene Stock.
Fur @mie ty

. 8 PrineWilinn qtr, ,St. Jîtîsn.N B.

[.& F.Biurpee & Co.
IRON,

STEEL,

Genieral Metal
MERIIATS

EThursdaiz, Zebruary 2, 1882.

N mber 1st, 1881.

èuR FàLAND WINTER STOCK
l nour~ COMPIETE in et'ery Delftartmuent

NEW G(OODs arrrving weekly.
Orders hy let ter or to or travelerusili •r

prompt attentin.

.ABKET IJARE &'ClPAt' 1
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ROCK CRUSHERS,
with reversable Jaws ifrrequired.

Lîigo)3 Pwl rixr for Golil uaru arÈ
kins of Ores, &C.

oirc'u nt te i b('uDmnsSaine pr"ipt cftuC

(Con, large output, 5Im aer ssd tear..siposer,

Engines,' Boilers, Lathes, &C,,
OF NGLISH MANUFOACTUREdMile Rails, Fish Plates, mfine

Rail Spiig es, Ohinch N alis,
OJut Nails, &c.

]G. SCOVIL,
Co!d Brook, New Brunsowick.

DEPOSITORYS. P. EK.
esy ice edtiîot,s f ithe l'1pt

Translatio'n of lte NeW rsatanelî, t; -);p ccte
ench, bclietd in tis itand laurge 1dnt at 160 tests.

-31.10 ad - anu 2.' sd it, Mîrocoti, h'tt '"J~u
c'O ani IR5) eet.-I)nVceoîIe reueisci L Otli il",.
p)litsitrv. 103 (Grarîs ileStreet, atd are î' i lfor

iiticitiami cale.

*Iust reccivcd at this alrg
aussortrnent of'

Sunday Schooi Library Books.
Qutott new and oricinal) and esppci:llv
adapted te the Sanday Schoiold of tij'L
Clturch, 13c, and upW-ards.

Alse, a finther aupply of

Littledale's Plain Reasonsa agiust
joining the Ohurch of Rome, '25c.
Soue of the N\ew fDooks S. P. C. K.

W811l aditpted for
Christmas Presents.

The ustial Stock of
Bibles and Testaments,

Ohurcli Services, and
Books of Ooinmon Prayer.

Chorceh Almanacs, 1881, sheet and 'book-.
DEPOSITORY AT THE

United %service Book and
Stationery Warehouse,

No. 103 Granville Street,

CARID
COLLECTORZSI!
First. Buy seven Bars

Dobbins' Electric Soap
of your Grocer.

Second. Ask him to give

you a bill of it.

Third. Mail us his bill and

your full address, and a wrapper

from the Soap.

Fourth. We will mail you

FREE seven beautiful cards, in

six colors and gold, represent-

ing Shakespeare's "Seven Ages

il I CRU1N & gu
116 South Fourth Street,

1 t MA D M A ? -A

beM t Yoat Ge-

$ a6 le'den iYr-" tou T rând #5o0stS 6fr etAdduires N ({ KcLMo2-&Go. Porias,(ae

TINPLATE 1Ages of'Man."


